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A well-tilled farm le vore  
Tsluabla to the owner and 
the community than an oil 
guaher. 0 t t n h

Any morement tending to 
aid the farmer nerer falla to 
iubetantlally bentflt the 
merchant. I
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CISCO IS SHORT 
ONHERPAYMENT 

OF p o l l  TAXES
Cleco felt far behind In the payment 

nf the county and state poll tax thin 
gear. The beoke at Eastland this aft
ernoon show the following figure^;

Cisco -----
Eastland 
Banger -

74S 
_  1034 

1968

There are, however, 969 payments re- 
horded in a supplemental book, which 
has not ue yet been tabulated. A 
glance over thu >ww>k .how-a th-.tt Cleco

NARCOTIC RAH  
MADEATMEXIA

MRXIA. Keb. 1.—Three hundred
grains of cocaine and morphine and 
13 gallons of home made whiHkey have 
been Helsod by fc>dernl agents, ranaers 
and military authorities and two men 
aiTestrd and charged with peddlini; 
mircotlcH.

A large automobile was il.so r - ’-SCd.
An auction sale will be held here 

.shortly by federal officers at which 
about a dozen cars confl.scated during 
the last three weeks will be sold.

Exiept for small uuantltlos h-ld for 
evldem-e. all corn whiskey seized In 
being destroyed. Honde<t h-iuor Is 
tjrned ovei to the hospitals.

The hospitals liave guU.-ii oidv a few

ROADS MUST BE 
KEPT UPFOR THE 

RURAL ROUTES

TRUCK OWNERS 
ARE GUILH OF 

RUINING ROADS
LEXI.NflTON, K y„ Fch. 1.—ITespon 

Elbllity for the rapid destruction of 
highways under fiTqucnt recurrence of 
overloads largely lies with the Indb 
vldiial truck owner, J. fJoidon M< Kay

and Eastland will make good gains on | fints out of the hundi-eds of gallons of 
the Ranger figures, and It Is expected intoxicants seised, 
that Cisco will ghow at least 950 poll I 
tnxoa paid. .

In the city of Cisco, the figures are 
different. With ths city tax collector 1 
1336 citixena paid their tax. In Exit- 
land only 616 cltlxen.>i obtained recOlpts 
for pbll tax.

1NTRR.\SE OVER BTATE
DALLAS Feb. 1.— Itoturns from the j 

tax collectors of Tsxas today Indlouto 
an Increase in the voting strength in 
the more thickly populated counties.

Tarrant county’s voting strength 
will be 36,500, which is $3,000 lu excess 
of last year. All records of poll t.ix 
payments in Dallas county were broken 
with 43.849. Srven thousand exemp
tion; wore rejMjrted. This Is an in- 
Cl vase of 21.236. Harris county report
ed 43.793 poll tux payments and 6500 
estimated exemptions, claiming the 
state championship. H am s county of
ficials charged other counties with 
overestlmafhig the exemptions.

T w r m M
GIVEN TO ARMS 

PARLEY TODAY
T,VA«HIN<JTON, Feb. 1.—I>rafts of 

two treaties, one for limitation nf nav
al armament and another forlddding 
ths use of submarines and liquid chem
icals In warfare, were approved finally 
late Tueislay by the flve-|»owi-r aima- 
ment committee. The treaties will las 
S'lt'-wltled at tile plenary session today.

'It wa.x decldml finally to Incoi-por- 
ate the submarine and chemical war
fare agreement in a separuti- treaty. 
Fuggr.-liuns that they be included In a 
protcH-oI rather than In a treaty were 
abandoned.

Much gratification that the Phantung 
controversy hud been settled was ex- 
pres«c>d Tuesday at the white house_ 
where offirials said President Harding | 
felt that the agreement reached was 
one of the Imisutanl acccinipll.ehmcnts 
of tho Washington negotiations.

The white house- comment wus the 
first official expression confirming for
mally that the .lapunese and <’hine.se 
had reached a complete accord, al
though it had been generally Indicated 
tliat they were virtually In agreement.

Administration offic-ials would not 
comment upon the iHirt Mr. Ha ling 
himself had taken In the final stages 
of the negoflatlons, saying merely that 
the President was grutifleil and felt 
that the county In general and every 
one connected with the Washington 
conference would he equally glad to 
learn that the long standing contro
versy had been settled.

It was Indicated that kir. Harding 
would not Issue a formal statement on 
the sublect at the present time, but 
might leave any definite cxpres.sion to

FRANCE PUTS ASIDE
PROORAM AT BENOA

PAllIS. Feb. 1.—Tlie expecle-l ex
change of views among the allies re. 
garding the condition.s undc-r which the 
Genoa economic c-onference jh.-ru'd be 
opened is aw-iiting the development of 
more pressing questions. The fact th.a*. 
the matter of the Genoa program Is br
ing allowed to lie dormans sc-rnis to be 
taken in i>oIitical quurleis here to 
mean that the French govcmnieiit re
gards French iwrticipatioii -is a fore
gone conclusion, and that agenda ques- 
tlons will he so easily settb-d that there 
Is no hurry in taking them up.

The French vlewi>oint of the scope 
nf the conference rests u|>on the con
dition clearly act forth at Cannes—fh.it 
nothing licaring upon questions settled 
by the treaty of Versailles shall be 
discusseil that reparations shall not 
i-ome into question, and that theio 
shall lie no talk of treaty revision.

As for the Herman leply to the 
reimration commission, tho foieign of. 
flee said Tuesday It was net r.;udy to 
make any comment.

MISSOURIANS
WANTBREAKIN

R I V E ^ F I X E D
WASHINGTON. Feh. I.— A Ihrcat- 

ne<l break In the course o f ’ tlie Mle- 
ouri river from  Cambridge Ilend to 
lowicB Point, aliove Glascow, Mo., 
ndangering navigatiou and Involving
cut from the mainland o f more 

ban fiOOW acres, was reported today 
o Secretary Weeks.

A delegation of Mls«ourian9 head- 
d by Senator Spencer and Senator 

Reed, residents o f Slatei and Glas
gow, ask Weeks to lend assistance to 
the effort they are making to have 
he river embankment strengthened.

I ded.
I Keporting on a 
census conduct«-d

I'nlesH something is done, and that 
veo ' shortly, to Improve sonic of the 
roads out of Cisco, It is po.sslhle that 
the city miiy lo.se some of its rural 
mall route.'. Cisco lost one route 
through the visit of an inspector from 
the luistofficc department. Hs gave 
one look at sonp- cf the rough spots, 
and from that time on there lias been 
no mall scrv.ce on rural route No. 6.
At tliut time tile imliuns on other 
routes got busy and put tliclr road?; In 
sill h shop,- tliat they p.a.s.scd the In- 
.spector’s rrttlcal eye. But they wilt not 
stay put, and it is up to the farmers 
on the free dellvrry routes to ker-p the 
roads pass:ible.

Order No. 7000. I.sauej from the office 
ot Will H. Hays po.stmuster general, 
on January 26 say ;

"StH-llon 758. I’ostal IgiWR and Kegu- 
lations, 1913, Is amended to read as fob 
lovs:

"111 all cases of imi-'i-s.*ib!-.‘ read*!, 
liad condition of roads, un;<ufe bridsez. 
dangerous fopls. or ot’.ier oj-f.utLoiis 
to service on rural rout s Hi-' 
masters at <listrilm'tlnc pffieei! sh.-ll no
tify the lutronH affcclel an 1 the road 
supcrvl.-ors or officiais In ch.irge of 
such matters mid re«iuest that the 
necessjiry reinirK he made. If ;he ic- 
ixilrs are no! mn'e wiPibi a short, 
time, the |M>stmx'ter shall report the ■ t**’ '’

BANKSOFCORN SNOW CAVES IN 
B E T  ARE SAID ! ANOTHER ROOF,

I I

T O RF IINFAlR WASHINOTON, Feh. l . -T h e  roof o f '
I  'MJt V A  vA the tlaltimore A Ohio Railroad freight

depot, at First stre*t an-1 Flori'la ave- 
nue North ast, trashed in late Tut-,-] 

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—Thinks of lay. Klch m. n ti.i;l .-ii-t -.hec':-;| t,oi 
corn hell. It wu.s (haiged Tuestlay at for the day, an<I it »a-> *;• avel that 
ihe dejinrtment of agrit ullure iiave di.s- no one wai injure.l. Fi in, n anti po-
crimin-ite-i against growt r of live stock G|cem<-n it-n--- ! ttt-iy

of the Unlver.slty c f Wi.sconsln told l l ie p y  u'lvduce.1 by th- search of the w ,g.
* fimitue comonition for aprlvultural. Tho j«ni w h, a

itc tlif! a<-bts of fi’tl. i niovrd fi .m .. .t. r
practico of overloading 1̂ **̂  reserve txiartl nntfH< . Hiij«ponmif
what we believed in the past," he atl i trowers, Ke, ri-laiy ,,oams hail I- -en

highway economics conference Iiert- 
today. "AVe arc confronted with ,h, P®n>oses to litiui,

h«

It
■J* .

j Watl.nce, it was said hud la -n  .nform-
Is.

model . rued 
in Conii'-ctlcut

tumiilitinn of -now 
Hut itt!<- f- 

th.
la

I Til' r- h rb en ttfuacU. Lie-.;,, .-iim ,tlre..i|y hail 
l»een advanced to the corn be't by the ater. i ’ ..- i

i, fti,. I w e r e  in n«ed of live stia-k to which ’,'K illlino' tinip At.i f e d  the surplus ...in  c o p . ttvl
fall along plana he hud outlined. It. 
which *ho truclCM wrrr wct ĥc*H I»rof.. 

drew In part the • coneluf 
Ovorlcadins occur* in piucticaUy a ll ' 

types of contmoditios. |
IfcKulur t;*uc!;m{r lln^ aro coiinist- 

ent uverloadei-s. The |n cx-
ĈĤ ' of 25.000 pounds ate S8.7 per rent 

rrrular truckinic linen.
O\*crloa4h» occur betwr-n the catHici- 

tics of 3-4 ton to and Including the 5-

irr *
»’Xf-

th‘»ioi” 'h 

u' *'’# :JIv ro.
it v,.i

dud.
Hrit* <> ,k 

I . t; 
ri fh- I 
w * Th»

i-rit

J* V

of KnifU.
a"

•1 ;■ k* 
n.=d.

I..

1

war fjm*nc«’ corpordion. it nald,
but tii»*re wa u n m i 't - T - c v ld o n r » -  
DOW. I* w x ' a - 1. that muih of this 
had not fot:nd It̂  to the farmen*^
for whi-sgs' relit f it  w.i  ̂ ad vane*. ’

Tho Aurpluft corn ĉ *'P* un!#*:k: *,
would have a effect on the
prk<* of nvxl yotu*** crop, it was i>olntetl

i f o m ln g  d«'.»n ,i . n
A g'« ;4t ma - o f  fi d ii
lor of tli*' ‘ ♦rtn tun-. u »'< L ■ »
long. 40 f«'0* wide, .tiiil one *tor'- 
h«di:hl.

nd
I -n.

ton capacity tnicks with the irreate^t i
frequency, rangit.; fioin 20 per rent

ton tnii k-
fucth to the fourth anMi.stant ti r ‘ ovpi' voI for 3-f<m
}renerai. divinion of ruial m.idr. with * *̂*̂ ^̂ **
rwom inendat ion  fo r  an amon'Ini* nt o f '  Urof. M oK a y  reromnirr. le l̂ <’ln.MA|fi<e- 
the route to witluirnw it from iiniK.sn-1 highw «>s.  ilee i* ’ating tho to-
able or  iinKiiitohle road:*. UoMlnuiHtt r« ■ vehic le  load permitt« «l on primary
hhall, in like manner. ic|M>rt every in* 
wtance where a non-automa I? t"ite Is 
being maintained on any road toverod 
l>y rural delivery f«er\*lce.

JUDGE E V  MAY 
NOT GET ID  HEAR 

CHASTAIN CASE

0 IG H IS  SPLIT 
EVEN W ITH ER S  
IN P 0 %  GAMES

In the fifth  session o f the Elks- 
Knights o f Pythias pool, dom inoes' 
and checkers tournament, held at the j 
Elks club Tuesday nisht, the Elks i 
split even on the pool games, won 
four of the si.x domino games and | 
lost all five o f the checker games.

anil Ht-i ontl-ii y ukuI' iI,- pii-i..; i ,l 
penalties consisting of f.nes. ituiiiplng 
of commojlity whi-re tliscovere.l, iml 
for repi-atfil offenxs. wllhilrawal ot li
cense. He urged strict insiiection and 
enforeemi nt of overload aws.

Load.s in excess of .’a.oon pound.s 
should not he |>rrmitte<l ihc use nf the 
highways he said, H*- :id\'iMuteil leg- 
Islation prohlhlting overloads tieyond 
the caimcity of the tnuk, restricting 
wheel load to a maximum of 800 imunds 
per Inch tire width.

Maximum bo<Iy width should be 7 
feet 6 Inches, he ;idvt.--iil, and projec
tions from 'trurk hoilles should not ex- 
ceeil this maximum wblth.

UNITED STATES WILL 
DEAL DIRECT WITH 

GERMANY ON CLAIMS

Interest ir ’ rs cliaig-d to farmer* In 
many parts of the loiintry have Is.-n 
"oulragi-ous and whiily unju-tified," 
fsi-i-retury W all'-e  a.*e<ited ivaiiiling to

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
ADOPTS RESOLUTIONS 

ON WILD RESIGNATION
Th* ima'd 01 dir«*t tor- of th^ Cisco 

Cham’»»»r of Comm» ?r^ h.’i»* ;idopted ilw 
 ̂ folJowinR r*soluT;on in to
I ic-.igrafiin of Claudi* C \V:,t!. who

one of 10 p-r irnt. with .,n a , l . l i t i o n a l •  »>e
I.-, per cent to Ihe ..sent imi'-ing t h e '" " '  Pra.-t.ie of UiW.

' Whereas, the Honorabl. riaii.:. C. , 
I Wild h is. duiing the term of h- r>- -\ 

I'l-m e in the city of I'.'cii. i. r..i. ,>■’ 
\atuiible sc. vice a> a citizen of rhe i it\ 
of t'tsco. unit ha- m.ide great sai-ritne 
In devoting his lime and efforts tr 
ward the Im tti-rment of the cl:v of Ci- j 
CO. and has repdi-reil to the t'hacilier I 
of Gon.merce a~ a in* ml>ei- and i-ri.-i-l 
dent ther"«f unuMia! >. rviee b. r. a >n I 

I tils untieing i-nergy and .x e m tiv - ' 
bllity. and i
’•Whe... - th' H'.n.eal.ip C ki b i* : 

I Wild ha.' tend.-rid his re.-ignation a.s aj 
j mi-mlter cf the l>.a»id of ditciton- of tb. 

,jj.,|Ci'ii> Chamber of Cjnimerte on •• 0 
count of hLs mot ing away from the city 

Benedict I (jf C’iseo to entei- thi pr.ictii-f of law- in 
draws ' the .-Ity of Ieali;u<, Texas. i

r.'iMirts rc i.-hinc- him which include.I' 
one o f II) p -r I 'n t . with ..n .cblit 
I.', pi-r cent to Ihe iig.-nl iiiebing 
loan.

MUCH INTEREST 
IN SELECTION OF 

NEW ROMAN POPE!:

STATE LEGION 
HEAD PRAISED 

. ON DEBS STAND
purHunnc»‘ of th«» tai n by

the Ct.efo of th** Am - .n a
th^ laMt iiii ‘ling ol fh/it oiw 3 - M.

Urii::lfT pt *4f (omti : .-l*:-. t.
af.ii'{ sM <t the fol|t»e ’T *1 Vs.
1K4., . • *. .,omm.iu*! = et fi I,
T' XMH-

« I* if to dvii v ‘ u ■■ it ti. John
\V .• ■ ut! tvA.Ht, > ij:t on Jar.u*
.1*̂ IHti- peH»e«i thi foi‘ r*
tit>n:

• Wh- . .i.s. thl. ! =y ! ' . :n-
.i !... t th : imr ?.,u

-tf:‘ O’ T ' h- Iff- !u
l» = .  ̂ :‘ t i f  th«* ♦.
f • th# =.f \n
• { I. r :|. •* .r T

. in - i ,11 X
. .f m. Ii r  ‘r--r:= \ I -

•*W . b -- ,T T * ■
Tl. At »■ . am ■ ” .

■ ’ tn* 1* -: :.,i thi tlor
l. b*’ !•-•- - •̂ * !

-N -. ’ r:.. ■
John ,in n ’tt- \' *. .V-
i.‘ . ‘ , - i f  *' * ... t .1-

■ t:-5 Ar-* . ’ u
sill- ; ' • ‘ .niT to iKv J.; . 8ii

I ■ L - * o* h
-p.iT e' .ms'iu^ to F-.-i,' - - \

in < * ! M «:»■ \ i.f t*;: r**
• -n il.» minut«-r o* ti..-

.1 iit̂ l t«r - *,i - -a! -
• lu I' ' • tt*,| to Qur t . TP
. r ’ *

T^. . w.» -ome qij. - ion and Tt"«ter* 
■ l i l t ' 1- t (, j i - ’  « h  • iu t »  ri h..^' U .* ;-  

•- ■" y*... i*u! It - « :h
I* y t!i p . :dent Ji** v r  .

trt - V* - si,^ .,i, - . fn r- I, •! ih t
VOU -hf.Ul i ■* « f t. t . - ♦: ; - ; -If at-m
lion In prot*- to tl»»’ p- .t t.

•Mt
1̂ 4,

m
t' e

-t m

SAMUEL H. REID 
TALKS TO LOCAL 

SAFETY LEAGUE
inROMR. Frb. l.--!n te  

choito of a .nticof si*or to T 
XV \n incroR-nin^ ne the time 
near for the of the nacre*! *‘ Now, li ien 'fo ,  e, hr It rr>o'ved by the 
fon4jjive r»nd m.-tny attempt** t*» finil nn i o f  the f'hnm-

 ̂liUliA’atlon o f  Ihc meult art *»einK m a*ie .l^ '*  Uommi r.’r, that tl i»» with »x
-------------  ! r,«r.lin.'il laiiuienti, s-8-.«t; iiy o f  t h e r c i r n d  fha* th.* i<»n o f

i WASHiXftTOX. Feb. 1.—The po f̂* *conifr**irfition of the prot u(:in«ia. ii<! l>o aro pTe.t, that it Is t!;«*
tiV9‘ statement wa.** much* at the white , thouah ralM>1 to the pur|»i*' only i,t.-i *** *̂ ‘'*‘ body that the city of r*i ■

!hoii.*«p Tiientlay that the qviestlon of warj>t*a;-. in under«too*I to L>*» f.i\cnd liy ■ *' a valuable ci*i2*n and the
Gunther o f the Lllkii defeated Oar-Ifla^mH lK»twpcn thia Koveimm* nt and,..t leaM thlity members of th* sairr*! ^  Commene an effi* lent dl-

denhlre o f the Knifrhtit at poo! 5a |German;, would l»e haiidkd by i\ tot i i i t̂vllege who believe in rapprex hm» nt * l aila.** in ew ui-
♦ ̂  9 A «Kiigk 9*.,̂  xrvxiẑ K* .mission through a direct treaty with'with the Italian govemmeni. At the •* worthy titixen and the le^ril fra
to  24 ^ h i l e  s p o o n  tiro K n ig h t s  tem ity  m - m i s r  w h o  will merit t h c r
opreatca B. Jones o f the Elks. .>0 to n  w-,is denied that this country would tt.o.sc . mrased to closer i utions with *'"'**'’ '’* este.-m.
44.

,  .  . I ......... ...... . - ----  time he Is sabl to Is- acceptuhle to tertiityJones o f the Elks. .10 to | < . . .
I take up Ihe question of war claims In Ihe Qv ,nl.

In dom inoes. Agnew of the E lk s ,a  mixed commission representing the' The ii.iino of Cardinal lu tli. arch- 
defeated Turner o f the Knights In one ' Pounfirs. bl.shop of Milan mention..! pi vlously

' a.' f;ivore«t by the "pc.ice’ ’ group hea.I
game, 5(*0 to 363. Ho then 1 ||ITFB|II| B C lfC M IlC  U R U
two ganieB from Carter. 500 to 423 ^III • X H IIP L  n C w C IlU C  m H n

" l ie  It further resolve.' tliat a ropy 
of this resol.dion ts- entere .1 unon th* 
minuti-s o f thi.' m.-eting, i roi.y- ileiiv- 
ei-e<l to Mr W ild  a eopy mailcil to  »he 

e.l by Cairlinal Gosparrl. Is not h'-ard , Dallas Chamber o f Commerce, and one 
often now and the section lieadeil to the IMIlas Bar .Vs'oelntion. and oneCONFESSES TO ROBBERY Cnniinal M erry Ib 'l Vat, which hail ' deliv f n-.i to th* Cisco D.iiiv N .w ' for

li.en  creditisl with favoring Ciinlinal , puliiivution.

I,

.daffi, archtii.shop of Pi.sa. is |.‘|Mirtrd 
rea y for a compromise before the

and 500 to 370. Goyan of the Elks
won one game from Epler o f the ______
KnlgMs, 500 to 430, and lost two by j CHICAGO. Feh. 1 — Announcement 
score o f  500 to 470 and 500 to 340. 'was made today by Chi f o f D etective,

Tho hig surprise o f the evening, jiugheg that Scott Burnett, an Inapec-, An ireident In the Slstine chapel 
especially to the Elks, who have been 'to r  of the department of internal I v hen a memher of the Pontlficnl choir 
led to believe that C. J. D aniel, was .r,.yp,n,p. had »-onfe»sed to parllclp a -j'*'‘‘ '•’'1**'’ demente.1 Iia.s cause.l Vatican 
a pretty smooth manipulator o f the Ition In whUkey robberies totalling cancel all iwimlts to enter
men on the checker hoard, c a m e k a lf a million dollars last year. !  ̂ ' ___________

iwhen that gentleman mot defeat i n ____________________________
EASTL.VND. Fch. 1.—Judge Ely of 

Abilene came to Enstlnnd thl.s morning 
to pre.side over the 91st illstr'et court 
during the hc.arlng of the suit of Chus- 

,liiln. Judkins A CTinstain In which It is 
members of the American delegation | ,hat four million of the four and
who also had been working to l>rlng: „np.half million dollars of Eastland 
the Japanese nn.l the Chinese together, gp^d roads bonds be caneeiled.

It w-ns said that Secretary Hughes, i After the ease was called Judge Ely 
who with Arthur J. Balfour, undertook „nnpuncpj that he probably would he 
an everrlse of good offlees prio rio the jjj,qyguf|pj „ „  (j,e bench In this
president’s participation in the discus- popp. gmcc he is a tax-pr.yer In Ea.st 
Sion, might make a formal statement. ' county, owning an Interest In sev-

The following communique was Is- jpip m Cisco. ’This was the reason
'  Judge Davenport refused to hear the

The thirty-fifth meeting of the Chi-1 pgj,p jj,e reason the exchange was 
Japanese delegates relative to,|,,Qj, whereby Davenport went to Abl- 

the Shantung qu^tton w-as held in the . |pp, pa j .fudge Ely ranie here. 
Pan-American I nion Building at 10  ̂ When court reconvened this after- 
0 clock this morning. An agreement, noon Judge Ely did not make any an- 
ha-s been reached on all essential points j nouncement as to what he would do In 
In rega^  to the question of the Tslng- the case anH the attorneys on both 
tao- Tslnanfu Railway and on certain are engaged In looking up the law
other questions. [governing the situation.

In the meantime Judge Ely Is hear
ing the suit of Attorney Joe Burkett 
against County Tren.surcr Ed Pritchard, 
In which It Is a.sked that the county 

______  I treasurer be made to honor a warrant
LONDON, Fch. 1.—Field .Marshal I for legal servlees.

Prince Yamagata died at his home at 
O-lawara today, says a dispatch from 
Towlo.

Field Marshal Prince Arltomo Yama- 
gata was one of the three survivors of 
the "Oenro”  or Elder Statesmen of 
Japan who played a distinguished part 
In the restoration of the Japanese 
royal house. The two remaining mem
bers are Marquis Matsukata and Mar
quis Saionjl.

As a member of thkt body. Prince 
Yamagata was one of the personal ad
visors of the throne and he wielded 
special power heenusa It was lie who 
built up and became a supreme head 
of the Japanese army as It Is known 
today.

five straight games with Turner o f J  L o y ^ J  U n i f o r i T l S  
'the Knights as his opponent. Some 
jof C. J.’ s best friends assert that he 
Uid not ^ e t  a single man In the king 
Irow. r j i i f

NAVAL TREATY 
GAINS ASSENT 

OF DELEaTES

Are Due Holdups of i 
Bank Messengers!

PRINCE YIMAGaTR DIES 
AT HOME IN ODAWARA

MAT PAIX OFF STRIKE
FORT WORTH. Feb. 1.—p'ort Worth 

packing house strikers were given au
thority by the national officers tlxlay to 
call off the strike. A vote will bo tak
en at a mass meeting of the strikers to 
determine action today.

MR«. VnJoANCE ACQl ITTED
FORT WORTH, Feb. 1.—Mrs. Ber- 

nice Vallance, slayer of her former 
gweethenrt and fiance, Floyd Barham, 
nt Memphia last year, was aoquittad 
Tuesday craning bv a lury at Memphis.

Men Strikers Are 
Routed, But Women 

Turn on Firemen
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1.—Called 

upoa to quell a riot following the 
atrlkc ot employes of the "Palaclo 
de Hierro”  In Mexico City, firemen 
of the Mexican capital met with 
more or less difficulty from the 
women In the crowd, according to 
wuiil leeeiveu In San Antoqjo.

When the striking employes 
turnol against their chiefs the 
managers sent In a riot call to po
lice headquarters. When the po
lice arrived, they were fired upon, 
whereupon the offffloera withdrew 
and called for the fire depaftment. 
Soon after a fire hose was laid, the 
men withdrew but the women re
mained to put up a fight with the 
firemen. MIsailes were hurled and 
order was not restored until water 
commenced playing * upon the 
crowd.

None of the police who fared 
tho crowd was hurt, but several 
firemen who contended with tha 
women were reportsd Ji^juivd,

4V\.SHINOTON, Fch. l . -T h e  fifth 
open session of the arm* conference 
was called to order today for presenta
tion ot tho naval limitation treaty and 
si-ccial treaties limiting the use of sub- 
ni irhics and poison gases.

The declaration of the powers asking 
i China to reduce her military forces 
and the resolution for publicity of for
eign commitments In China followed 
the rapid pathway of adoplton gs did 
the two open door resolutions.

Chairman Hughes announced amid 
applause that the Shantung controver
sy had been settled. Secretary Hughes 
then rend the points of the agreement 
between the .Tapnnese and the Chinese 
on the Shantung question, the points 
of which had previously been announc
ed hy the two delegations concerned.

The Shantung treaty provides for the 
return by Japan to China of property 
in Shantung.

There was .-»pp1au*ie when Seer»tarv 
Hughe.* said that the I’ niteil States re
tained the number of capital ships pro
posed on November 12 and that Great 
Britain and Japan were similarly alt- 
uated. with the exception of the Mutsu.

The d'-legatlons expreased satisfac
tion over Ihe acttlement, praising the 
"goo«l offices, ot Hughes.”

Balfour described the naval treaty as 
the ‘ ‘growing work of Hughes and rep
resentatives of Japan and China.”  He 
then threw In another auipriae hy the 
flat announcement that Great Britain 
would hand back her fcase on Wel-Hal- 
w ei. y

Formal aaaent offthe five powers to 
the naval limitation treaty was given 
ol tffc plenary nes; fcn of tho Washing
ton conferoaco toii^y,

ST. L o r is .  Mo., Fch. 1.— 
Gaudy uniforms arc blamed hy the 
police for the oft-occurring holdups 
of bank messciiqois on .street cars 
here. Five of the-'c holdups h.ive 
been coiiimitted In the la ' six 
nioiiths, the liandits obi.itning 
thousands ot dollars In ea.sh and 
securities and mo.'t times escap
ing,

Tho practice of nanking houses 
having their m. .'.-'engers garbeil 
dlstlnrtively was censured by Ellas 
W. Hoagland, chief of detectives.

'•Wltcn banks cc iso calling at
tention to their me-sengers hy hav
ing them dres.sed In bright blue 
and gold braided uniforms, thero 
will be fewer such holdups " he 
said. ' The messengers should wear 
ordm.ai-y citizen'; clothes In order 
not to attract attention."

The stylo of holdup consists ot 
one or more robbers boarding the 
car, which la followed hy a con
federate In an automobile. The 
messenger Is held up. the money 
satchel seized and the men leap 
from the moving ear into a ma
chine.

“CORN EATERS” 
TOHAVEACORN 
MENU EACH DAY

*‘l J a n i u r > '  31.
A. WEDSTKn. I

" I ’re'ld'-m. I 
’ O. C. KICHAHDSiiN. , 

’S-’ cretarv.”  |

LINCOLN Neh.. Feh. 1.—Delegates 
from a dozen middle western 'tales .are 
expected here February 15, when the 
Installation exercises of an organization 
to he known as the "Corn E.iters of
Atnerlea.”  will be solemnlze.1. T he' onnection with the case, 
meeting ha.s for Its pvirpo.se tho crea-' 
tlon c f a national itssoeiatiru, eaeh 
member of which is pledged to partaki 
of a corn product menu once each 
day in an effort to Increase the eon- 
sumption of corn with a view of stimu
lating the price of the product.

The foundation of the a.ssocintton 
was laid here recently when the Ne-, 
b aska "Crib.” a-s the chapters will bo former president’s name to

MAN GUIMS HE FOSED 
AS THEODORE ROOSEVELT 

SEGURIN^LARGF SUM
NEWPORT, Ind., Feh. 1.—.k m.an 

Signing his name as Guy Covel has 
written Sheriff Lewis tSweel o f Ver
million county, that Mrs. Emma R. 
Burkett Is not guilty o f forging 
Theodore Roosevelt's name to a note 
for J6!).90i>. According to the letter, 
Tovel impersonated Colonel Roose

velt. signed his name and got the 
mone>. Mrs. Burkett recently was 
convicted In New York for forger?' in

Covel said 
he now la serving a term in a New 
York prison.

Covel said he had been a rough 
rider, and had also worked for the 
Burketts while living In Danville. HI., 
he said he greatly resembled Mr. 
Roosevelt and often had forged the

passe*.

Three Wet Spells 
Predicted by Halbert 

For Coming Month
II. A. HaJbert of Coleman. Texas_ 

who has gained some fame as a 
weather prngnnstiratnr, and who 
admits thiU hi* predk-tiniis within 
a nidins of lOflO mile* of Cnlemaii 
are pretty good, and within a larg
er radius not so bad, has the fol- 
low ^g to say about rains for the 
month nf February:

.Minor period o( some rhanrea lor 
rain nr very rloody days from Ihe 
Sih to the 8lh.

Major period and best for Ihe 
month Mtd ran be depended upon 
for rains from Ihe 11th to the 14th.

Minor period and tittle or no rain 
from the Ifllh In the 21st.

Major period with good chance* 
for rains from an antipodal tMe 
from Uie 2<th to March 1st,

called, was organized at a b: nquet by 
more than BOO Nebraskans, represent
ing ngrleultural. ocminerclal and in- 
du.strtnl organizations throughout the 
state. A “Corn Eaters”  Iwinquet fea
tured the menu of which was eom- 
IK'sed of eom products solely. Attend- 
ing the 'oanquet was a playlet In which 
corn again was crowneel king and a 
marriage with “Queep Minnie Wheot ’ 
pei-formed with signal ceremonies.

The I.Incoln ehsmher of enmmeree 
has taken up the movement and sent 
out invitations to chambers of com
merce, agricultural colleges, farm bu- j 
reau federations and farmer oi-ganlza- 
tlons generally throughout the com  and 
wheat belt of the mlditle-w est. urging 
representation at tho meeting February 
15. with a view of making It a na
tional organization. Nebraska. Iowa. 
Illinois, Indiana. Ohio. Wisconsin. 
North and Houth Ikikota, 5Ilnne.*ota. 
Kansas. Missouri Oklahoma and Texas 
have been appt^ehed according to 
the sacretary.

NEW YORK POLICE ’TO AID
IN rilKCKING INFI>rEN*A

NEW' YORK. Feb. 1 fteventj-flve 
liollcomen were assigned today to spe
cial duty with the health department 
enforcing the house heating and sani
tary rule* laid down In an ,'ffort to 
check the further spread of tbo influ- 
rnia epidemic, i

He said Mrs. Burkett had no Idea 
sne was duped.

Word “ Sober”  Sent 
to tbe Scrap Heap 

By Florida Council
JACKSONVILIJ!. Fla., Feb. 1,

—I’rohil'ition has rende-red obsolete 
the woi-d “aolier,”  ace-or<ilng to the 
elty e-ouiK-ll here and the term has 
iveen relegated to the scrap heap 
offlclaliy by that august body. The 
council r; egntly in cons'dering an 
automobile ordinance which provld- 
evi that certain persons^ must bo 
"sober and of good moral charac
ter," wa; surprl-*e<l when one mem
ber ohjev-ted strenuously to the In
clusion of "Bober.”

"It ts a reflection on the govem - 
nfCat and the constitution,”  tbo 
member said. "It recogntMs a vio
lation of the law, and since we haro 
prohibition It ha* become obsolete.” 

The objection at first waa not 
taken seriously hut upon inslatencc 
the term was ellminatevi by a \-ote 
of 12 to 7. One councilman re- 
fusod to vote, stating licit he 
"didn't know whether a m-n nould 
be drunk or sober under the •■•''W 
order of things.”

Kia-’-ie' It. Rekl of Ghii-s,;-'. who Is 
iM’re- ntative of tt>e Si.fc'v Bureau, 
cine of the in'iitiitions m,c:iit.Tlned hy 
till elevtrli light ant power industries 
" f the country with which tn-- Cisco 
G i ' and Elielrle Comnanv t- .i i iw.lai 
< 1, . o ! d ! ( i - i -d  a m i ' ! ’ n-. u f  ilic S fc-*cr 
Lc .'iguc ol the Irsral t > npaiiv at the of- 

fi • - of the- plant on Filth c Tues- 
J.iy afti-rn *>ii ai four o'cl-K-k.

The 1<h;c1 l-igui r o n S '! ' of ,xil t;i«- 
miployr.* of ir.i- CI-H-o Ga- and E'ev- 
tru- Company, and has been organtxrd 
for the tin xi—.r,.. R. go|,r mint-
Inns are held each mon’ h. anJ gnat 
intensl ha* been manIfe.rt- J. espetlzl- 
'> of Isle. In the work -)f Ihe league. 
Thr ; urposiw of the league in- t i pro
mote safer and Iw-ttoT ecr.dl-
t. IPs to reduce the Iliibillt? t’ lsurnnv'e 
1 I'ts ant to prevent umlu* riiffertitg 
laii'-ed liy ,aic:-lenis of all kinils. The 
I'.-igiie has a mimb"fshlii r ,:ig'iig fio-n 
17 in ihi wintrrtime to 2* in tho sum
mer months

•Mr Retd .n his talk to fee mombrrs 
of Ihe longue recounted instatin-s 
wh- T'ln hig oomp,vnies <n the east, 
piior to the Introduction of the. safety 
work among the emplovi-', suff*re<I a 
hig ios' ,n men killi-d ea<-h year. This 
lo s  ha.s been reduei 1 now to an Insig
nificant figure, comivarntivily npesk- 
ing. Fur ex.'vmple, he statnl tliat 'ho 
i ummonweulth Edison Company of 
Chliiign. formerly averaged 23 scri- 
dental dealhs In a year's time, fg* t 
year Ihe number was three, dus t* 
>.ifi y first prinvipli' appllid hy ths 
w orkmen.

He poinlisl otit that the appliratiun 
of safety WHS really no more than liw 
use of common sense In the exerrise 
of one's duties. "Stop, listen thl.n'.t.' 

he S l id ,  should be the slogan of every 
i mplot e.

Mr. Tatiim of Dalla-H. representative 
of the Texas Employes' Intui'anre .\*, 
soiintion. gave a brief talk from the n- 
suranee man's point of view on Safety 
First.

.1. A. Williams, district m.Tnager of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany. with offices In this eit\. who v s 
a guest of the meeting lalke-1 briefly 
along Ihe line of safety as urged upon 
employes In G e telephone Industry.

Mr. Reid and Mr. TOSum Inspeetet 
the plant and the property of the 
Cisco Gas and ElectrCj Company, and 
made some recommendations as to 
safeguarding the machlacry, etc.

general discussion by the employee 
of conditions and remedies folleaeed the 
talks of the visitors.

Then followed the election of officer* 
for the ensuing year, which rraultwl aa 
follows: W. R. Cahaness, chairman: F. 
H. Petty, vice-chairman, John B. Cole, 

I secretary.

JAPANESE ARET^KVIRQ 
CALIFORNIA FOR ORIENT

!>

T.OS ANGELES. Feb. 1.—tVhat ap. 
pears to he a “ back to Japan”  move
ment among the Jaiwineae In southern 
California, continues. Virtually every 
liner leaving Ixjs Angeles for the Ori
ent in recent months has been crowd
ed with Japanese chiefly women and 
children, ineludirg many who ar« 
Amerlcar.-born.

FIVE SACKS O F MAIL
STOLEN IN CNICAiC

CTTICAOO. Feh. 1.—Fire M riu of 
nmll. believed to hsttre been regtsterel 

■ere stolen hy three armed kaiiilMst 
bu after firing a shot stopgBd a 

Clark en rout< to the T’ennsylvn 
liaa from the post'-iffice, mamAImt 96^ 
reports 9 t the poHea.

•iA
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Couturiers Borrowing from Every Century to 
Achieve Fashions ISumptuous Enough to 

Suit Modern Magnificent fabrics  —  
Creek, Egyptian, Byzantine, Roman 

andMedievaJ Styles Incorporated 
In This W inter's Costumes.
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— J look
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Skirts Am! A r c
Just now tb '̂pe i; 

period of eiyU trafi .t 
d-sr chanjr?t!i. tha'. 1> * *r » • i 
order of a d» .i 1 iy y -
r.^mirlg In. Ard y - - >■• • ;
r>e on the wry. w >r <
f  r^rhions wli; alt**r r « '; -o '
tho new rry;e '-r.n : 'i -
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elnoe modern f.-if-fl n a-- r .n p- . 
oua. past styles i.f p H 'd
maffnlftcent charn-Tr -n • the f,‘> v o r -> 
: t ea

f lro|wifra Onrfh'nr
Oould not that Biren of the Nile—  ■ 

woudrous ipatra neri^elf —  ̂have '
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and o«l»c  ;*.art you  i ndersfand .  I
G reek  IUar>*’rU's O f  Velvet Anri Tulip

After Egyptian rtylcs. Greek styles 
Grecian nuxlesi o f the winter are 
simpler than the oieopatra-llke re
vivals and the fiowlna, rlaaslc lines, 
copied from Tjd«’ fna d ra w in g  and* 
oth*T authoriuitlve sources, are repro- 
tfuerd Ip fabrics the ancient Greeks
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(’ o.-t;.Tr IS worn by beaut;. , of old 
Vi'tiiee h.Tie been • opled for some of 
♦h’ ' winter eveninp wraps. Tbo.-.: 
•;irly Italian g'ewns sonruh^w loc.1 - .1 a

lot n.ore like wraps than frocks— to
modern notion. Hut as wraps they 
are e iitiptuous afT.urs Indeed in the 
p.4ir.tlru «•. From India, from Fersia 
4T.d from countries bttll further east 
anic the rare stuffs In which these 

luxjrlous beauties of Venice draped 
ih« rnselves.' and many a modern wrap 
«.f and 1 orsian brocade has
been copied by some clever dei*i*fner 
alr.iost line for line from an old print. 
The wrap In the picture Is splendid 
.'nouyh to have met the approval of 
any r»nc(»*s da_?nter with its panel* 
of Per.*’ .n brocade falling over drap- 
'•ry of Pers.an blue velvet, and U-̂ - 
.\*_iii»ilf*ly drap-d collar of softest

Alt!;. «• rlie nnlv »ra fh.'it ha» ru-t 
(■•on t.orrf.v.-:ii from U the Seroml 
Kmplr. p.'riO'l of Kranoe when n.'tr- 
r ^w. - I. - ]-.g Uir'^. v- ry hmh walnt- 
li .r,U oth r Iiirectolre or* ; w<re
;n -I .. Iiut i.Tny of the v.-.nur
■ , -r.-ijn 1 anine towanl

i ’ iri.:o!r«' det .ile, in r<.dli;::'’ e eklrU.
royahl". !.!!ur» .and IjIr : ‘vcr«. Ae 

‘.r e'. :-n;ne '-jwn* ko, however. th<
.. :"!r; l.a ,.' left the elim ekirted,

"t V - U‘.ed S-iconrt Kmpire fashion*

Mnl-\ii tnrian 'lodoe  Tlin-aten
N.jI . howevi-r. with .-rlnollne 

stvl. : that '..tt.*- later on. There 1.*̂ 
ii.ori han a hint of revual of these 
:;i,-iilor.K in tl = . ni .v rioae bodice*, off-
■ ;ie-«tioi:ld. r df coll<t«?e of tha Jenny 
l.in l p n o d , an 1 fiiil, gathered *klrt. 
ill.: the r ' . r ed full skirt pet* only as
■ •r a* the kn -e, Tiicre it end* in 
rilrr.i y l.ai e or t ille panel* that drop 
to the ankle over a narrow iindfr- 
: k.rt; .-ir elB". It li: puffed and looped 
i.ver a narrow »klrt In the effect pre

dance frock for a debutante. Yard* 
and yard* are gathered Into that 
overskirt. If It continued to the feet, 
made of crisply soft taffeta aa It Is 
the crinoline effect would b* very 
pronounced. Hut the overskirt stop* 
juRt above the knee and is puffed up

and caucht dosm Into scallop*, held 
with tiny flowers. The fitted bodice

The underskirt Is puffed and looped 
up too. but so cleverly that a sug-

has an overlapping petal effect and gestlon o f narrowness Is given, under
though It has shoulder-straps (o f 
mors little posies) the slanted strap* 
and tiny sleeve* glv* the Mld-VIc- 
torlan off-thb-shoulder decolletage.

the more bouffant tunic. This charm
ing frock 1* built o f yellow taffeta 
and th* flowers are In shades of 
mauve.

<^yzyyyy<yyy <^yyyfiyy.̂  y^yyy? 
yy7 ~/w yyC '>yy^/Pjfir^  /Oy/py/zTS*

v ;
OU might f.ancy a South Amer- 

an delegation wa* visiting the 
fn lted  States, from the number 
of Spanish mantillas and shawls 

that are cropping out at all the big 
dunces o f the winter. Or that 
sennrlt.as o f old .Spain Itself were sud
denly nut-doing Paris and setting 
world fashions Silken shawls with i 
yards of wonderful fringe are made j 
Into wraps and frocks and regUgees. 
And not only do pretty girls wear 
fascinating lace mantillas, but even 
dowagers have adopted the long lact 
scarfs; though these older women 
wear the lace strip around the neck 
with ends falling over the front of 
the costume— exactly a* Spanish lace 
scarfs were worn twenty or thirty 
years ago.

Indeed many nf those old scarf* 
have been taken out o f treasure chests 
where they have been folded away. 
)Vhat elderly lady that ever lived did 
not have her bits of lace carefully 
folded away In treasure boxes In her 
hur. au drawers? Orandma will give 
almost anything she owns to her 
adored grand-daughters— except her 

.ter.-*d in the p.cture— a this-winter 1 lace! It take* coaxing to separate

0
Red An Odd But Pleasing Color for a Kitchen

NE of th* mo.st attractive kitchens 
n Manhattan to-.n is brighlened 

up wl;h red decorations—a rather 
jn .»ual I olor for a kitchen. Mo«t 
kl’ ehens lean to blue or to yellow. 
Tl ere ha* been a great advance In 
kltr hen-decoriitlon. since mistresses 
ind not msldr hr-aitie presiding 
"rnluses of the kltclien don tin. Noth- 
:nc In the kll hen matters to a ma.J 
'!, tept th.; .'If . k which tells the happy 
hour when nh# ran get out of it. And 
though airi.r-t any mistress would be 
happy to fix up tho kitchen for a 
'ilthf'j! msid. rar* Indeed it the maid 

who world, on her own afrount. 
spend twenty-flve cent* for a potted 
geranium to glv* th* kltchea-window 
c h sr m .

Dut th* woman who does her own 
kluhen work want* her kltehen to be 
as ' hsery a place as sne can make It.

cas stoves and aluminum utensils | bar crash, and thers are small nap- 
have done their part to make kitchens I kins to match ths crossbar brsakfast 
rharnilng. but the artistic housewife | cloth. The breakfast china is that gay

red and white Japanese pattern that Isgoes a bit further. She studies color 
Schem es and Invest* in sash curtain*.

'rlsp, fr> h ^ush curtain* do give an 
I ilr to a kitchen, no mistake about 
I that: This red-decorated kitchen re- 
i ferr 'd  to abot>: Is a cheery place In- 
i deed The wall* ar* tlnte.l pal* 
; cream, the linoleum on tho floor is 
pale Ian. The wooden tables and 

'■. '.airr are painted claftoilll yellow with 
ired bands. Th* window* have slll-

so low-priced that even th* flve-and 
ten stores sometimes carry It. Of 
course, the linen dlshtowels hanging 
on a rack are red and whits— and 
good linen too; any housewife who 
would take so much trouble to make 
her kitchen attractive would bs llissly 
to demand linen and linen only, in 
dishtowelal

.Many and many a tima ona haa
length curtains o f r^d and white been In that bright and cheery kitchen 
. becked gingham and In each window | but never one*— whether It happened 
Is a scarlet geranium. A round | by design or colncidencs— when there

was not, on th* tabls, a bowl o f rod 
apples or of cranberries or a baakst of

breakfiist table (for  this 1* a kitchen 
In on* of thos* small apartments 
where tha dining table has to stand 
in the living-room) is kept covered

kaew nothing at all abont—gUk v e l- ' Paint, linoleum, corcelaln sinks tidr ' with a square o f ' «d and whit* cm

toir.aloea- aomtUilog to lend an extra 
and flnlshing touch to th* color
BchATn*

She Who Poaneaaes A Black Laoe 
Mantilla Ifeeda No Masqae, For D m 
Filmy Fokla Caa Be Held Acroaa 
Her Face la  Trma Spanlali style.

grandma from ths tiniest bit of that 
precious lac* which sh* takes out 
evary ao often, gloats ovsr and foI7a 
away again. Her sat of camooa, her 
engagement diamond, har entire store 
of cut Jet, she will cheerfully glv* up 
to insistent younger members of tho 
family— but not bar thread laca barb, 
or her rose point collar, or har Span
ish Scarf.

It la th* Spanish scarf, of course, 
that graad-daughter la trying to 
wheedla out of her this winter. Who 
care* for thread laca barbs and roe* 
point collars? But a long, wida, gor- 
gaous scarf of black Spanish lacs, to 
throw over one's cottfur* with an avs- 
ning wrap, or drape, on a tall shall 
comb, manlllla fashion— that's a dif
ferent mattert

Of course, then* Spanish lace scarfs 
— heirlooms or recently manufactured 
as they may be— figure largely at the 
season's fancy dreaa parties With a 
Spanish lace acarf, worn mantilla 
style, ona may dispense with the ugly 
and uncomfortable disguise of a 
'face-mask. Ths acarf ran bs held 
across th* face when necessary and 
drawn aslds at coquettish Intervals 
It la easier to manage than a mask, 
and vastly mors charming as a detail 
of the costume. A magnlflcent scarf 
of the type, draped over a shell coif
fure comb, la pictured, and tha pos
sibilities of charm, grace and coque
try— and of perfect disguise too— will 
be apparent to anybody who sees th* 
picture. There la no doubt that dark- 
haired, dark-eyed girls fit these Span, 
ith lace scarfs best; for they suggest 
the dreamy-eyed, languorous senorlta 
type better than either golden or Titian 
haired beauties. Bo tha brunettes are 
at last having their Innings and 
blondes havs had to yield aomsthlng 
to them— which Is as it should be. 
Blondes, any dark haired woman will 
tell you, always get more than thsir 
fair shara of attention in life.

Fancy dress dance* are very popu
lar this season, and costumaa for theae 
affairs ar* somstlmes vary slaborat* 
and costly. Ons or two Important 
hostesses giva a fancy dreaa party of 
some sort every year and small for
tunes are spent In making the back
grounds artistic and In keeping. For 
Inatanc*. on* large affair of ths kind 
has Invitations for Mermen and Mar- 
maids to dance In a deep sea grotto. 
The ballroom will ba dona In soft 
gray-greens with lights that seem to 
glint through watar, and aquatic 
plants and bowU of swimming flth 
will ba no small part of tho costly 
docoratlona Another hostess la ask
ing msdisval guests to a msdioval 
banqust and distracted debutantes and 
college chaps are wildly seeking In
formation at th* libraries about cos
tumes for th* era Indleatsd. Probably 
the youth of the present dsoade are 
learning more about history from th* 
costume books they have to delve 
into, thag they aver did when digging

for school examinations to com*.
Naturally, with Spanish acarla and 

Spanish shawls at the peak of fashion, 
senorltoa sbounJ at all general fancy 
dress affairs— where special types of 
costume are not dcninmled. The Goya 
paintings are studied with meticulous 
zeal for Ideas In Spanish dress and 

' even Valotqurx Is having an .added day 
o f popularity, t'armen run* rampant 
In her gorgeous colors, and the black 

; gowned, black veiled Cuban lady of 
high rank foxtrots blithely. Not all 
the fringed shawls, begged, borrowed 
and purchased hy frantic would-bs 
senorltas. are Spanish shawls; a good 
marry o f them are Chinese shawls or 
India shawls— but the effect la Just at 
gooil. Almost ony frock can be turnse 
Into a fascinating Spanish costums by 
tho addition o f a cleverly draped 
shawl, a lact mantilla and comb, and 
a fan. Given the shawl, mantilla, 
comb and fan, you run get ready for 
a dance In half an hour and wear any 
dance frock you own as a basis for 
your costume.

A whole frock made out of a shawl 
Is pictured. A wonderful Oriental 
shawl that la so valuable an hsirloom 
that nobody would dare set a pair of 
scissors into It. But the shawl has 
been most cleverly draped— as you 
sea In the illustration— without a 
single slash anywhere, and only a few 
stitches set here and there to hold tha 
draperies in place. I'nder the draped 
shawl, which Is a gorgeous, Indsscrlb- 
ablo flame color. Is a simple, straight- 
line slip of crc.am satin, narrow In th* 
skirt and s.ipported at th* top by 
shoulder-straps made of Jet beads Tbs 
shawl U draped obliquely on th* fig
ure, one corner looping over the Itfl. 
arm and two corners crossing at the 
back In a soft skirt drapery. Hart of 
the large shawl la folded down at th* 
top to cover the right arm and mak* 
a sort of sleeve. Only a very largo, 
handsome shawl could b* drsged la 
this way, without cutting; and only 
an artist could drape any shawl as 
beautifully os this one Is draped. Long 
Jet ear-rings and a tall comb ot 
pierced shell finish the enstum*.

Many priceless old family shawls 
are being worn this winter as theatr* 
wraps, or between-dances wraps. 
Such a shawl Is hardly warm enough 
to aerve as a carriage wrap In winter 
weather, but it is thrown over th* 
arm and taktn along for use as an 
indoor wrap when the velvet and fur 
cloak Is left In a dressing room. Som* 
o f these heirloom possessions have al
ready been lost or mislaid and great 
la the anguish and great the hue and 
cry after them on tbs part of dis
tracted owners.

A Whole Dance Frock Made Of f  
Oofgeooa Hctrloom Sbssrl Which Is 
Koi Cat Anywlitm To KFsct Tho 
tiraoefnl Dnyferlea
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HOWELL MAKES 
HEALTH REPOftT 
FOR PAST YEAR

THE asco ROITND-TJP

WRIGHT NAMED PRO OFFICERS

Th» city commlsaloD at la roKular 
mectlnt at tha city hall laat Bight con- 
firmad tha nomtnatioa oi the local 
health board of Dr. J, W , Howell to 
serve as health officer of the city for 
the enauing year. Dr. Howell Is the 
present Incumbent. Tho health board 
Is composed of Drs. LtSe. Hrlce and 
Kirby. All the commissioners were 
present at last night's meeting.

Dr. HowelFs report of health eondl 
tlona in Cisco for the past year wao 
also confirmed by the commishlon. The 
report follows:

In malting my annual report for 1»21 
cur records show 22S births. 8» deaths. 
•U cases of typhoid fever, twenty-tour 
CBses of small p*x Iquaraivtlned), for- 
ty-siz cases of measles, (limited quar
antine). nine cases of dli>litncrla, iquar- 
antlned), four cases of scarlet fover 
(quarantined), twenty cases of chicken 
poa. (limited quarantine)).

There have been no cases of w))Oop- 
Ing cough re|iortvd which, 1 think, 
should be more carefully guanled, as 1 
am “ ure there must liave been some. 
Though this a disease about which a 
physician la not often consulted. I 
have no control ovci infections or con
tagious diseases unless they are re
ported either by physician of layman. 
Wo have some repo-table iliMaacs 
which 1 am sure the physicians over- 
looic, such as scabies (itch), pellagra, 
whooping cough, tuberculosis Inf-intlle 
paralysis, etc. (any contagious or 
fectious disease is repot .able); 3*5

TO TAKE WILD’S 
PLACE IN C .0F C

Korrsst D. Wright, well known Cisco 
attorney, will succeed Claude C. Wild 
aa a member of the board of directors 
of the Cisco Chamber of Commerce. 
This action W’as taken today by the 
board of directors of the organisation 
at their regular luncheon meeting.

Mr. Wild, who is moving from this 
city to Dallas, presented his resigna
tion to tho board at today's mec'lEg, 
which was accepted, and the election 
of Mr. Wright followed.

INTERESTED IN 
BIMINI ISLAND

JACKSONVir.I.U. Fla., Jan. 81.— 
Federal prohibition ufricials here Inter
ested in Bimini, the small British 
Island forty miles east of Miami which 
since the outlawing of John Barley, 
corn by the Uniteii States has liecome
a mecca for thuse 
not quenched by

whose thlml was

AGRICULTURE 
AFFEaED BY 

AVERAGE LAW
AMKS, I.a„ Jan. 5 '. --Agriculture is I 

profoundly affected by what l.v somi-j 
times known as the "law of averages," I 
F. D, Farrell, Dean of the Kunyusj 
Htato Agricultural College, Manhattan 
Kansas told the Fan •is Wi-ek Short 
Course at the Iowa State College in an

the Kighteenth;“ 'i‘l " «  here today.
Amendment and which al.so is said to 
be tha aource of much of tha liquor 
smuggled into this county, lias a.scer- 
tained that Bimini waa supposed to 

. have be«-u the site of the "fountain of 
It la with a feeling of deep regret  ̂youth" of wlilt h I'once de Leon was in 

• hat tha local Chamber of Commerce 15om.(.h when he discovered Florida, 
loses Mr. Wild as one of iU governing. lumlnl Is not a recently r.stablished
lioard. He has been connect, i with the I inatit ition. it has developed, for m<iro ' “  necessity, w ill l>r profnabl-
organisation all the time during his than four hunilrrd years ago It figures' inefficient jiroiliirtmn and ili.sir.bu

- Airriculture, whether In the eor;i 
belt or el.siwhere. It. no' an industry; 
which can lie followed fur a ifay w Itii 
success." he said. ''SiKcess In agricul
ture requires that one st.ny with It 
over a long period of years. This l.iw | 
of averages plOVi<l•  ̂ that, in tin.- lung 
run. efficient piuduf'lun a n ’ di«tribu-

reatdenro in CIgoo, and has always glv- 
tn all the help required of him. Ho 
served as preaident of the organization 
last year.

Becretary O. C. Tllchardson annoimc- 
ed that In communication w1*h J'jdge C. 
It. Btariics at Rasfland this morning, 
the judge informed liim that work on

In the news reports of the ilay by tliat , unprofitaliie.
name. Ponce de I.«on heard of It j  T h ere  an eeitaln g. p.e-al i.riiiciiilc 
while In I’orto KIco in 1612. having.! * ‘'*̂ *> affect ugilculi.iie in Koul tini. 
Is-en told liy th< Indians there "o f an!®***  ̂ >hp:' 'ion. In anxiour!
fnlaiid ^Ded liiminl, whore there 
mui'li gold and a trea>uro evra more 
preclou* than jolrf—u fountain whaso 
Mutera would make yotine forever ull

in-
In*

tlie Bankhead highway was to proceed mortals who should drink of It ’* aa one 
at once, that In fact the work of prad*; ehrontcier piita it.
In^ on the M. H. Stamps hill had beKiin, ponce tie f^ecn fiitetl out three f<mall 
thla morning. It la undeiat<K>d lluit ve.’''2«ela at hla own exi»eni*e to ro In 
work will Koon be starte«I on a four. !w.arch of the fountain. Ho left to the 
mile Ktrefch of the tond imme<ltately aoneiwuou the dlw.*r»very of the
eawt of Ciaco. ! cold and potent wate rs, hou» vtr, for

llev. E. H. Holme;*, of lh« committee |nft«.js eruUinR about the Bahiimas dur- 
nppointeil to can y  on neRoU'ilion’* ^vUhj^nR the winter of 1S13 without aischtinR 
the trustees of Midiand Cc.Ieae rela-|th« island he heani there was land in 
five to that Institution moving to Cisco, i||,o northwest, steered In that direction 
ifiMiiteii that good pro*res.a had In-en , |,n,| on Easter Bunday 5l.anh 27. land-
'iia<le, and ixprcK-td the opinion tliat e«t on the la-ach a few miles north of 

where 8t. .\ugiistine now atand.s

of I’orto KIco with known 
when i

spectlons for food vendors, etc Cisco would obtain the colL ge
passed and perniiU isaued. This docs | „otmes idso ma.Ie the
lot include rejections. I w i l l  be broken
wt?ircaTe*all the‘ ’ l̂ eal“ ^nd L c h  analy^  ̂ **'• Christian eburen on West ,..hnt'they were talking
Tls tSL iiUte Heahh  ̂ n tasp<H  <al ceremony on ; ,h ,y  t o l d l ’onee de
? w .^ .? w n  « . ^  t h r u s t  r S  Fe»>‘ Uary U. and find at Bimini.Iiaa Hliown good, the la 1 , ,h „, *,.,0̂ 1 work by the contractors • Bimini Is running over with gold

will sl.irt on tho following day. Tho|t;,o.,s ilays." said one offn iai, "and It 
new Christian church Is to cost $.10.

Iime.s like tlirse we an- iik'!y to negl. rtl 
these general piintlp • Yet the only' 
siibs'tahtnl .iUree-s -.vhUh w- h ivi a.ny . 
right to izpect mus* be l-a 1 on the' 
(uudunK ntal |.rinci|ili - wbult are tiuei 
In time-, of depre.-.-iion as .veil aa in j 
times of prosperity. j

"Rconorrically Msaking. the greatest ; 
thin) in the agriculture of the corn  ̂
belt U the corn. 5 Ik c lov 'i - can 1m 
used in such a way as greatly to ben- 
efit tho com.

"Clovers can be u-^.I to hi-lp im
prove an<i maintain the iiroeliictivity of 
the sml, especially w;lh reference lo l.e 
maintemint e of the t:i:roz»*n .''"piiiy. It 
haa been estimated tl..it the rio|» tak
en from the SW ind: acre., of aralile

Flappers Believe 
Personality Physical 

and Love a Chuns^e
BERKELEY, Cab. Jan. 81.—Ap

proximately 2,0 ji) "flappers" are 
on 'he I'nivrriiiy of California 
stu.'Ht rolls, ,Mi,« M aij IJe Bent- 
ley_ funner aecietary o f the San- 
fraiicisco Young Woincn'.i Chris- 
t..iii A-.a>ciat;on, declared in an 
U‘ldres.< here.

"FlapiK'i'S," Mies Th'ntley said, 
"usually arc g- w!,o bt'li' ' per 
...in tliiy IS i>h."-i<al. who foii.s;de 
ull advice a.-- utistraci, who love 
Continual ■ 'lani ■■ who converse in 
gen ralities and who are in many 
I ght-r Institution- i f learning.

“ To preM-nt a picture of the nor
mal gill at -lie exiat.- tod ,y I- u 
daring venture,'' Mis.- Il<nt|iy 
ad'led. "Slie li.ir qo average, she 
liu.-- no giou|i til Kl.i is .1 .-iruii,.
< r t'i h-rs- If—.sometim'o csjiei ially 
to m' mliers of her own faini'y — 
end canniU I,-- •••.- yarctl with i.et 
kilirl of H previous age.

"\Vi- are *rmi-led to ihiai: of bet 
a living in e spirit oi rn-.-ou iv. ’ 
so inpi'lly and romplefil', eon she 
a* ‘ i.ioe i.iffe'eTit .iiid •iirrieu.. lot* s 
of 1 oino;': I.,.

'She . i -!. .Be .*• u- liy '•• .* ,riii»Ie
ne;,.s e.f her uo.; u»i
rralne',1-:. V ’l- find h r i h-.ir' 
eel Hlileh is Ui,- pm  l.< g-' i f you'll 
Shi lKli'v»-s wi'h >■•• V ii.-on thal 
•to h.ive misssed the J.,y |i « » hai.
I.dried ll all.' tVi- find ! -i h.-.rio ' 
ii i f-e ■ ,,nil imb—id'd ■’'inrironi!
V ll ch nre h-'r hid.l n t.-e.i In
the tuystel dj.-e-iviTI' el lier
:--lf >t.i .1 private indivtilual. If w- 
do not Hieler-t rml -ynii''om
,1'e I -'i it |e,.,;,sn<rni'nt nn,f try lo 
<1i-l>c-!‘ of t!i< jiiri as iliriieul’. or 
a? 'lu-eeling d iselp iin -."

Ciii.erui Ludi-ndorff is to visit Ameri
ca. Seeing the Ameiii-an eulogist of 
the kaiser. John T. Adams in sucli hich 
estiim  with the Ihudi ig administra
tion, le-lng chairman o ' th- Uepubliimn 
n.atlnnal committee. lltiKlenliurg's cliief 
of sta'f may dso trp to vlnt the I'nit.- ‘ 
States. In f.nt, th. kai - r |;;ms* 'f 
who V - pb r ot t). )t..pulil‘ -on 
chieftain -.s W ■•Klr'Ci Wilson ws.s mad*“ 
a tai'gi-t o. oliu- may ■-• it-- to mi-et 
heart to h< ';t with some -rf hbs Ke- 
pubh.'̂  m ! In-, •. I i:i • mi " .■

M.YM Kl, ts.Mil IN DI..MKI)
NEW TKI.\L AT UKOHOKTOWH

GEfiK lETOWK, Jan. 8‘‘ .—A motion 
for a new trial was overruled by Judge 
jam-ri Hamilton in thi ilistrlct court at 
(;.<irgttowu Saturday in the ca-se of 
M a n u e l «Hgii. who w.is given th . 
le.ilh sentenie a wei k ago for killing 

S. O. Wofford of Austin with a rosor 
>m » Kat> train, neii beie. Uecimbrr 
10, 1820. Counsel for the defense gave 
notice of api.enl to the court of cnm. 
inul nipeaK

\

I’ rohlbitlon offirlats credit the Indians **’ •' r n d o t  Si ites. remore from
having 

aliout 
Leon

received in NovrmlvT and another la| 
now under way. but report on same is ' 
rot yet available. Water siieclmenB; 
are taken (ll at tap in city.: (2) from ;
Settling basins, and (3| fr >m lake away 
from shore—main Ku-ihlng etc., is left 
to water comml.ssloners.

Cafes snd hotels have lieen visited 
by me every two weeks or oflencr if 
deemeil necessary. 1 have not  ̂ in ail 
xnstanri«. found them as cleitii a-s w . 
all would like, yet they are much het-
.er than twelv. months i.ulldlng cf a jsitato curing plant. Other
that my efforts in this res|-sf have not ,,„„^ ,i,„uns are to be fm-nted i

I large niimlier of Cisco i>eo|do.
County Agricultui-ul Agent R. II. 

Bush altendeil the mee'ing uiul out
lined to the iMmrd of dir>dors the work 
he is doing in forming w-ai< iTnelon an<l 
potato assncbitlons and livestock duos 
in the county. )>ulato growers' a.s- 
Boi'lation was organix.sl ,nt lUsing Pt.ar 
Moniliiy, and the flan Includes tho

been in vain.
When 1 fiist assumed my duties as 

Heahh Officer, complaints were num- 
-rou- and most of them were jiisttli- 
rhie. It only took alHuit 60 days to get 
our troubles adjusted to a satisfactoiy 
basis, ami sin.'’ ,  that time 1 have had 
but a very small amount of iroulile, 
•zeept from chronic mwldlers.

This last year’s work has been very 
rlea.sunt ,ind I have Ip the bist of my 
eb ", rsol>1eii .m'' frietlon with, or 
thrcil - tows'll any cii'Ten. neverthe- 
•ff-' Vv'.e fir-n*v Ins's’ ed upon a com- 
ylirrce with the sanitary l-iws ami ord- 
I'lances. onr town's ciei.'illne-s will

soon in
Ea.stland county. Mr. Itusn cxplnlnisl 
the lienefits to lie derive I from thi 
formation of msrWeling asso<''latlnns 
loist year, he said. Cisco merchants 
bought their ivalermdoiis from a m.ir- 
keting association ai t’-’ eatherford. be
muse of st.'inilapllsed prices, whlla 
fanners In .b,* vicinity had 
lotting In the fi“ l'ls.

Mr. BuMi was i.i c i i 'a  to lay (n'l.-tlnr 
th'- ai<l of ouvn niiu gii l.s of the | ublic 
schools hi livestock cliib'i

"B'minl Is 
tiiese ilays.''
Is certain from the ezr-erience we have 
had with liquor runners the last ycor 
or two that the marvelau.s waters of 
the fountain .still flow freely."

r o O c P l r F
WITHANEGRO

ENDSJATALLY
BOSTON,

the soil each year nu ie.-.- than UMi 
million tuns of nltr.>t;eii. It |..i uImu 

what hoi*’ '-®" esUniuied that the growth of clov
ers and olh**r Icgumi* ous cro| .* '-dtirns 
to the soil nearly two iniliioii tons of 
nitrogen each year.

"Experiments havr shewn Ih.-.t the 
maintenance of the nitrogen supply in 
the noil is liesi a sun-I by the arr.wth of 
legumes and the use of tniniire and 
that com  grown In rotation of coin- 
oats-dover yielded 2n to BO Imsiids per 
ur re mon- than com grown ceniinu- 
ously. Other ways irtrlude the faciiita- 
tlon of livestock production of large 
quantities of farm maniirr arul the 
requirements of successful crop rota
tion.

TWO I’ fONEKIOi .\HI'; IIE.\II
SlIEKMAX. Jan ;'■>—Two pioneers 

! o f Gmyson county died last night, 
i They wrere H, O. Ilauze, T'.‘, county 
jtrensurer,. and Sam Bonham *0. for)

Jan. 31.— Sixty pntroll-|4o years county stirteyo
men armed with riot guns liattled for , . -------

melons more than sn hour .arly  today 
against a negro who was barricade,-t 
in his home in the south end. II" 
shot and seriously Injured two patrol-

1
AVe know that spring is on the w a y .; 

• t-d catalogues are out. i

Thomas A. F'dison 
Gained a Relative 

By (Questionnaire
NEW YORK. Jsn. 21. Whe', 

Thomas A. Edison formultteil 
tb ‘ lamoua and niucb sbus--d 
questionnaire last rebruaiw. h" 
had DO id<'a that the only man 
who answ»Ted '-orrectly would 
win bis way Intn lh<' Kdisoa fain- 
” v, hut i-uch 1-: the casr.

.Samuel Halsey o f Newark, N.
.1 . will tonight marry Mii 
Charlott'' Hawkins, sistir-inlaw 
of Charles Edison, sr>n o f the in
ventor.

After Halsey won hia position 
and his promotion to itiseiver o f 
the Edison plant, where .Miss 
Hawkins was employed as wel
fare worker, hi formnd his own 
quest lonnaire. but with ••ne 
question.

A proposition 'o  use (he dirt olitnin- 
e-1 from i-xcavutb-n. tor the new Chris- 
tlun chinch In I eniitifyin.; llie Kuly

. . , . t  ,1’ary iK-a. Hie union iiiissenger sli»-i.compare f;,voml.|> with an> town in ihr j„re d  when a dozen policemen broke
playgroun.i.s is.mmittec, of which A. J. down the door of the house.
Olson Is rhairnmn. .Shouts o f  "I.yiich hiin ’ were heard.

The directors attending to«'aj's m ct-'gQ^ (he crowd fought to get at him,

, ,E . ' HarVli: V. w r ’’ ’'ti.Vnpl!^M"n p ; ! ’” '* >’ “ «  “ > “  P“ -
'Craivfoi-rt. J. Olson. E. H .'icDnnlrl. wagon.
' J. T. Kerry, C. C. Wiid and Guy Dali-] The troiililp started when the ne- 
I ni y. Mi'mliers pres“ ir wei-« M. T. | gro ejected a negro woman tenant

state. I have visiteil numerous o’ her 
places dU'ing the year and have taken 
par’ iciilar note of sanitary rontlilions 
and none will eom'cire with conditions 
I'btnlnlntr in Cisco.

Bark to 12'th reports: I n-n not 
lowed to make reronl of birth reixirls 
In w'hli h the name of the child has tint 
been given. Physicliins and )iaronts are 
requesteel to give close attention fo this 
matter.

Garluige disposal has ticen very sat 
Isfactury. Mr. McElvain is doing good 
work in this line for which he ban my 
thanks. It Is. and has been. in> cus
tom to be on the streets and In ttw 
alleys early in the mornings, and after ■ 
speaking kindly, without any threats, 
the abuse of Mveeplng trash and dirt 
in the streets and alleys has been a>>at- 
ed; also the nuisance of spitting on the 
sidewalks Is better.

men. a negto nnd z negreea and set 
fire to a bed on which an infant lay 
The negro later surrendered unln-

•''‘ “ ‘ ‘'I- 'Vom .jand fired several shots at her.ack G. W . (Srlswold. Klljort lili ase. F . ' __ _______
I>. Wrlcht. -V. F. Paine, ami (1. C .!
Kiohr.i'dson. .

MEXICINS SMUaeiED 
INTO UNITED STATES 

ANE H ^ D  TO CATCH
EL PASO Jan. 30.—The Intensity of 

the desire of an American wanting to 
go to Juarez Is nothing compared to 
(hat of a Mexican seqjdng to enter the

The Pnited States having been ple- 
(tired to the Immigrant as a place 
where it is easy to make a gooil liv
ing and where there are lots of jolw 
and other advantages, often is the ob
ject of a certain class of criminals that 
is giving trouble to immigration nuth- 
orlties. These smugglers o f human be
ings draw their iiatroiiagc from Mexi
cans of the Interior who come to the 
border seeking entry into this country.

Tho price of .smtigglint; a person 
serhst the houndary iiilr.ht :>c anything 
from 11 to $13. The Immigrant could | 
(,'nited Slates, Immigration officers say. 
enter legitimately for $18 ($10 for a 
pa.<isport vise and $8 head tax), hut 
often the Immigranl doesn't know that 
Slid sometimes he does, but wants to 
enter cheaper.

I f  the alien Is undesirable, the price 
for smuggling him over is higher. 
Oftentimes os much os $100.

The smugglers sometimes hide their 
victims In false bottoms of automo
biles. Occa.slonally they disguise them 
and lend them passports belonging to 
another person. Or they put the Im- 
migront on a burro and cross the river, 
of tho Immigrant and the smuggler 
wado the river together, the immi
grant in the lead, a.ssuring his com- 
(Minion that entry will be safer. Im
migrants are brought over In other il
legitimate woys and once on this side 
they are hard to catch.

Railroad stations in and near El 
Paso are watched carefully and any 
aus|>ected foreigner Is taken off trains 
ind held for Investigation.

Tbo st'ange thing is that ambitious 
nation! always are "menaced" by

ca’.c?r nations— where picking is 
good.

A New York suffragist of the mili
tant days Is to marry, hut will retain 
her own name; or, rather, her fath
er's name. Is there no way to ea- 
rape the dominant maleT

CLAUDE C-WILD 
WILL PRACTICE 

LAW IN DALLAS
Claude C. AVild, well-konwn attor- 

ney_ and resident o f  Cisco for the 
past two and ^one-half years, leaves 
Wednesday for Dallas, where he will 
enter Info the general practice of law, 
with offices at 702 Western Indem
nity building. He will be nssociated 
With W. H. Atwell, form er federal 
district attorney. There will be no 
firm name, however, each accepting 
practice Independently o f  the other.

Mr. W ild came to Cisco after a 
year and a half sp^nt In the service 
o f  Uncle Sam, dnring the period of 
the war. Prior to entering the ser
vice he graduated from  tlie Universi
ty o f  Colorado In 1917. He had 
i>pent five years In Colorado up to 
the time of his graduation from that 
university. He is a son o f the late 
J. E. W ild, and was roared at Moran.

Mr. W ild was one o f the organizers 
o f tho Young Men’s Business League, 
and was its first and only president. 
He was one o f the men who effected a 
consolidation o f this organization 
with the Chamber o f Commerce. He 
served as president o f  tho Chamber 
o f Commerce during the year 1921. 
Mr. W ild also served as assistant 
prosecuting attorney of Eastland 
county for several months last year.

Appointed by the district governor, 
Mr. W ild was the organizer o f the 
'Cisco Rotary club.

Mrs. W ild Is now In T.ongmont. 
■Colo., attending the bedside of her 
■mother, Mrs. A. F. Peters who Is 
icrltlcally 111. I-jiter Mr. and Mrs. 
W ild will take up thlr residence in 
Dallas.

Try our Cisco Blend Coffee. Roasted 
fresh every day. Give It a trial; ask 
your groceryman for Cisco Coffee, 
Patronize home Industry. Cisco Coffee 
Co., Corner 1) and Sth. 298 1

SHOWING FILM 
IN RANGER COST 

FIFTY PER DAY
R.YNGER, Jan. 30.—The manage- 

menl of the Majestic thi-atre and thci 
Clara Hamon film will he assesKcd sf 
minimum fine of $50 a day for ovorF, 
day that the picture of the Ardmore 
tragedy was shown in Kaiiger. A ca.«h ] 
bond was taken from the management 
Friday afternoon following thi- filing 
of the written reixirt of the Kunger 
iMUii'd of censors condemning the plq. 
turo. No arrest.s were ma'dc In the ca»r 
by the (loUce and no record of tho 
tiansaetiun npiwurs on tho itollce blot
ter. Exhihitiop of tlie Clara film clos
ed here S.otuiday night after having 
run at thu local then’ re since Tliur. .̂ 
(lay night.

It wan stated by a member of the 
city commission that the theatre man- 
agement bad liccn infoimed Friday 
afternoon that they would be fined for 
each day tho picture was shown heiu 
and that the management had persisud 
in tho exhibition in the face of this.

MARY PICKFORD DEFENDS 
HER DITDROE IN NEVADA

C.VnSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 30.—Fin
al arguments In the Mary Piekfoi-d 
divorce case, in which the .st.ite or Ncs 
vada i« eidlenvoriiig to set aside tiia 
decree of divorce granted M.iry from 
Owen Moore, at Minden. will be heaiti 
by ihe state supreme couit bore tmlay.

Attorney Gavin McNab of t<an Fran- 
cisco mil uigiie in behalf of the motion 
picture star and will be joined by Judge 
P. A. McCurreii of Keno, Nev., attorney 
for the now Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks.

The .attorney general que.stlon.s the 
validity of the decree granted Mary on 
the grounds that she was not a resi
dent of the state, as she testified, and 
that collusion existed to .secure service 
on her husband within the state. How
ever, the point at Issue now Is the le
gality of the attempt of the attorney 
general to Intervene In the case which 
is contested by counsel for Miss Pick- 
ford.

An early decision Is not anticlpatcl 
following arguments.
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Kellogg*s Corn Flakes 
touch-the-spot any 
hour of day or night
You just can’ t resist the appeal of Kellogg'! 

Corn Flak(»l Pour out a bowl brim full of 
Kellogg’s— big, joyously brown, crisp and 
crunchy I Was there e\er such an appeti’ e treat! 
And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lurch or 
supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones!

Get KELLOGG’ S Corn Flnkcs for sure— be
cause Kellogg’ s are the original Corn Flakes and 
so deliciously good and so superior in every way 
that your delight will be boundless. Kellogg’s 
are never tough or leathery or hard to eat— 
they’ re alwaj'S crispy!

Kellogg’ s are sold only in the RED and 
GREEN package bearing the signature of 
W. K. Kellogg, originator of Toasted Corn 
Flakes! NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT 
IT. Have Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

tOASTEBil 
CORN i 

fulkes

Doa't fttgrt, KELLOGG'S Cern 
F!tk»i art aadr by tht/oikt wbt 
f«v» j-cu the JUNGLELAKD 
Kovine Pictartt. Cc-ipea insidr 
rrary /lackaee of KELLOGG'S 
Com Fltktt otplaita how yoa 
can obtain amotbot copy tf  
lUNGLULASO.

8H.\NTI'NO 8t;TTLK.MBNT 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30.—Further 

[ Indications of Um  settlement of the 
Shantung c<H)troTerny are imminent.' 

500 franca in a controversy contest In | “ Chin«i# delefrauonn were called to - ‘ 
'tether to return/thlr conerMtlon.

CORNFLAKES
A telephonn girl won a prlie

Alta ■akers ef KmOCCS UUMIUS aad 
KEILOCCS UAN, caaked and kisaUad

Personal
Relationship—

Tl'.eie is no business 
sonal than banki.

more per

V.’c ~eck to establish and main
tain dose iit-'-sonal relations ip 
vith our customers.

Teel free to consult u< on any 
' lusiness matter v ith which yoi’ 
may be connected, and. be essui - 
eo of a cordial welcome.

irsi Guaranty State Bank
Tlie Bank nrat rvlre Is RuiMltiK- 

No D< |K.iilor Ma- Fv, r l<oM a Didlrr In a •■•aU’
In Vt-XAii.

• b0tf* Si9t0 *
m c«N* 

IfW f  rn0»brmb0m 
amrfmern %f tAsrA* 
—i%4 rmbbmt m tkm 

Aatm€rmi Cerrf

Why the McClaren “Mileage 
Strip” means more miles
Ev e r y  m otorist realize* that the center o f  a  

tire’ s tread wears down fastest. It com es in 
full contact with the road receives all road shockSs 
In fact, it is the tire’s “ life.”

Evperience ha* taught McCleren engineers thet In 
order to get a tire that will guarantee more miles 
and longer life there mu»t be a continuous strip of 
thick, tough rubber running through the center 
of the tread, and entirely around the tire.

Notice the famous McClaren “ Mileage Strip”  In th« 
above illustration. Thi* strip of rubber, unbroken 
by treed design, withstands road shocks and this 
prolongs the life of the tire. It gives more miles.

We have conducted tests under every conceivabl* 
co.ndition, over the hardest kind of roads. We saw 
McClaren Autocrat Cord prove its quality. It won 
us completely, as it will win you. We call thi* 
McClarsn Autocrat Cord Tire our fire. We back it 
with our name and our money. And one test will 
make it your tire, too.

W P C la v p n
Autocrat Cord

SoU by

Huey Motor Co.
Cisco, Texas.

K-aa % e»
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THE CISCO ROITND-UP

13he  C isco  R ovind-U p
B) Th«> CwcB I•rintln(t X  r  t'c

I*ubIU'«tiun Offlciv »IT Avenu* I*.. Oaru, Texa*.

KVKIIV T H l U sD AY.

Entered at the poatoffl>»e at Claco. Texas. a» »e«*ond ela»i mail matter.

Kuie. 91 .30, ill Ailvanca. 
\(Mir PaiM-r sto|ia I |ion I'.xiiiratioii.
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WOMEN WILL 
MOBIUZE THE 
MORAL FORCES

ire aee the daan  of the new day 
which nieana a areater humanity.

ried« h *e a newer and
greater alory in leading th# way.”

DOTHAN GOSSIP
l>OTH.VN Tex . Kcb. 1.—The Ihithan 

JH'. |iie wiliu’.ŝ eU the i'«IJe!.l weather of 
the »ea- m early laul week. Thla wa» 

I followed l>y eleet and he. which the 
erhoo! < hildrc n enjoyetl vi'ry much.

Bnatn'^a Office
Memlier uf Oil Belt l*riiilins Induktries.

_ 'urni machiiie-> for wi :. tl> > iiu . .10
.A l*.% rt H t)l* \ 0 1 t 'l\ l.t  Y.  ̂|VMriiculwr need. S<'ine oth ;■ f.irmer 

l!ow  a west, in town hrouchl ','Usi- j  ii^eiy has a |i!ac; cn h.s r-.nch or fann 
«esf back to norn.^l hut or. a n u r ly  j for these par’.Kularnt arly
rrlm itivc basis, is the subj> ot o; a 
current ui." .17,ue article, a cotr.mu- 
iiity it. c . i ’. - ie
proM. M T '■ fan ... .B hr d cropi 
S'.:d abundant prodiie. in lh*‘it 
iini'ai;e ,tnd

I for these
! nients. T!i!- 

..irnier tr. m.

h fo i ni; iiot.ic- 
would b*-:i. ft. t*'.e 
and wonl a d in the

, carcii,. 
Th;

in

the m *-rhanis Hid
iVtsh

Hicve. 
chunfr 
to s. 
troublia 

\ t ■ 
turn ■ 
to try to I

tul' of -cKHle that woi: 
In ii '..:;i;on t^ 'y  l:a.. a 
,1 . ' \ i n  th;i’ . . .. i

li:"r and talk, o

t in o s

—  TOPEK-V. Kan , Fob. 1 Throuah 
ktl the purticipaliou of American women 

in aifaira of Koveinment a new pa-
irii-tisiii la anaing which will imild hopina we have more eold weather and
the icm pic of reoi-etned humanity , ................... ...
uitK .... •!.. . • . » !  << I >. J. It. Hostlck and Walter Julc are on«ith  .-■ntm.. ,t and ideal., Mib. .Man-i,,^^
I* > L. to.-At'i-u o f Mlnueupolia, Minn, j -phr younK people of thin community 
i.u m lii o f till* rtpultliran national will proU.GIy enjoy a MTcnade during 
f\t ru!!va roinmlitcH* and rt'cioiml til- <'cnilnir week, aa r.alt n Sublett and
r*j«tor of ll(< national republican fed- Alnm I’un'cll were rnarrletl,

. . .  J 1 I i , . a. l»urinR the foK last Monday T. It.tation declar.al in an a.ldieas heic “ foreman, and gamr.
liiiUeiit at th.‘ annual dinner of the were returning from work when they
rt.itir.;- I»a\ du ll. met a freight train, the fog being so

• I'h.inirti r i. ile«tinv.”  said ^Irs dense that they could not see the ap-
Adi.rt sing Club.. 01 -he W o m e n  in '  the onward Proaeh of the tmlm They barely sav-

ni.« t.' up of _____ .  ̂ 1 . . thalr li\c» by Jvimplair from the
iherib..nL ,n  ̂  ̂ MMliraliou are gomp to ; h„,na-car which was totally wrecked.

“  mobilize the m oial forces o f the [ mi.,̂  Milian M. adows visited her
woiiii and produei' a new type o f | unrie .and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge

WARRANTSFOR 
THEBUPINGOF  

DIPPING VATS
ArBTiN, Teb. 1.—ABswtrlng an in-

T. It Harris likes eold weather. for|A“ '*’y to the power of a county to 
he sa>.s the fish lilte well. He iwuaht | Issue intereot-bearing time warrants 
a half bushel In ten minutes. H ^ ^ 'i f o r  tick eradlcaUon purposes against

•ho general fund of the uounly, tho at

lior of Huney in tl? - .ty. 
. rM ti U'W It h-'A
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Wi-ek-end
The senior girls huskethall team wras 

-,tl\ di.'npnointrd on areount of the 
Ini-li-mcncy of the weather, they eould

I'

0 1 1 ;  <T r.KKNT NVvrtM  
\V.tco Titu«>s Hi r.'ld. t 
f. (If ti rcsi ;-\ e :ysti i

national eharactor ond .liiliza lion  
>un \v the world wai- ha« awakened 
a tii w spi.'it o f hunianitv wliieh means 
tratonilty that will cor.trit'Ute to the
1 tirichmeci o f social and political nut mei-t the TVsdemona team at Kast. 
!;ic in alt the world and b-lnB about •nnd.
.1 World-Wide I -n id i tion c l  under-; the contest c»mes at Cisco «st.

‘ nclity. in thr I«al*or T^mnle the senior 
- Ik.v!* werf matrhr.1 in a game with Cte-

The rr '1 ej.t which woiuon o f  to- , 0 Id.h The score wa.s 19 to H in 
day are taklnc in uoiernnunt and I h ith -m fiv o r .
politics the «p. ak u  siia . is born o f '  n-ora. lluestls and family were the 

!motturh...sl. ihe desire that the 
Is jchildren o f the earth may prosper.

iorney general's department Tuesday 
in an opinion written by Assistant At
torney (leneral W. P. Dutnaa, held as 
follows.

“ Commissioners' courts ars author
ised to lB.iue warrants for the purpose 
of buying or building or iessing public 
dipping vats and purchasing dii'plng 
material and other materials and for 
hire of necessary labor for the purpose 
of destroying diseases affectlag live 
stock, iMiyable out of money on hand 
in the general fund of ths county, or 
reasonably expected to become avail
able from said fund during Ihe year In 
which tlio warrants are issued.

''Pursuant to chapter 10, acts of theof the colony community for the ,h ,r .; . l l « h  IcgisiaT:;; founh cwlled
session, tbs commissioners' court o f any 
county in this stale has authority to

manner care should be taken not to is
sue so great an amount of ths aon-ln- 
terest-baaring wrnrranta as would rs- 
qulre too much of the 2tc general fund 
tax to taka care of tho funding war 
rants, otherwise the county might be 
embarrassed in providing for payment 
of its current expenses.

“ If ths amount of money required 
can be defmltely, or approximately, de
termined, the# the eommlsslonera' 
court would he authorixcKl to incur in- 
deiitedness for the purposes stated by 
the issuance of wuimnta as provided in 
tho statute, and barrow the money by 
the sale of such wariants to such per
son, or persona as would be willing to 
buy the same. <

“ The tax levied by a commi.iaionem’ 
court for the purpoee of paying the In
terest on and providing sinking fund 
for interestbeaiing time warrants is
sued for tick eradiiation putiioscs must 
be levied from the XSc maximuro tux 
prescribed by section 9 of Artiele S of 
the oonKtitutien. for county purpose.*.

•The commissioners' court of any 
county has no authority to enter Inlo 
any contract either before or after Ihe 
isuance of warrants in reference to 
tick eradication requiring the expsndl 
turn or payment of $-.999 or more wrlll  ̂
out first submitting such proposed con
tract to competitive bids as required 
by chapter 141, arts o f  1*17, regular 
seaslon. unless lonil conditions re
quire the court to take prompt action 
lo rrlli-vc the nr«e-<Hity of the cillTens

INNOUNCEiENTS

FOR COrNTT dJCRK—  

ERNEST JONES.

E. E. LAYTON.

FOR HHERIFF—

J.-D. BARTON.

issuv waiiuuls p:iyable to the proper by proteclliig their live stock from

dsr
-Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and son, OrvsI.T'-

W T'- ir. p ;:rc ip lc  and ther-(ore "W i-a rc  faring a new .order o f  are the rue.la of J, 11 Ilurstis to<tay. 
ust «■-: itic ;• to lie s hat: iie.ip to all things and the women o f America I The -mlling face of ''Pigeon'' fS|>eegle. ■ es# IVi 1 o«a A nw a ̂  mrs am #bvA —̂  ̂w _was seen on the streets of

The ti.idi' >ns o f civill -tion 
t!i‘ - deal from lup»lng to .urbaric 
bar'er. for tb. r*cel\»r of t ’-- p n -  
ducc iBr;i-*J r*---eipt. to be r 
in uierrhandi.'- at any ator. 
town Thus w i i  the trick

o f tusine-s. T;;e only one who realize that they are stockholders in'*'^ Putnam 
: -urc knowledge of the n ds o f  this aovernment.'' Mr^ Fossen | a n d  Mrs. .7. M. Bostlek and little
eurreney and er»-dit Is the man or  the -W hether women are keen about <t,nrht<r. Kmogene, 
fomiiiunity that wants It The only paniripation In polities or not, w

the
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pllsh d of exchanging a lar;;- volum- 
o f farm product- for an 1 -  value 
lii m rehnnt-' g--ods. witl. mt 
c -rr 'n e v  o f the r»-p;;h.'i -ivina 
vif-i The m< rchant’s ar- > -ation 
th :i;;:sh  i»» iwuai.' o f script h-'d 
pro- i d a temporary (Inuncial - 
t*-m.
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in th' local d- adb*' c - 
.• ,1- II,.tt w‘ ; h press
Th*- c*iiint:‘v ti - r. -\--d if 
- ; ;p i ., ru ’ .. •’ o i  i ' - 
e- t lie r- (i ■ ' .on oi 1 “  P* > 

p - s  pl.M- t! - 1. r part lu
pro-periiy.

paniripation
«-nc who hus sure knowledce of the know that they are dally participating 
p.cisls of lurrency and credit is the in politics, for politics walks into our 
man or the communltr that wants it. kitchen, our nursery and our liusiness 
Th» only -nre nitans of testing th e 'in  spite o f u*.
di-mans ("r currency and credit Is Ihe 'iNo sooner did the first little bit 
bank, whiih has its fini.cr on the of humanity <-onie into our lives as 
business pulse of individuals and the niothi-ra than we liecame actively con 
community. Hanks an  the M-ales jo-rned al>out 111*- community, its en- 
tbiif w. ieh the credit o f ennimunitles Ivlroniuent. its sanitation and Its ed- 
and indindiials. and are then 'fore the juration. From tlie interest and wel- 
onlv instruments that can properly 'fare of our rommiinitv we followed 

uage and supply the demand for the w<-lfai»‘ ot our children and con- 
ei.r;it and currency. All that the'cerned ours.lv** alojui the laws that 
goi= rt!!! • 'it ouch l to do is to see that igovern their lives within the state,
1 . n.'ft . . :• nroperiv incraved so j.-ind (inally we answered the call of 
as to render counterfeiting difficult, the country's need to s*'rve humanity 

. t o r  1 .hat the 'an', proililt- th< * • \ve (ought and died (or our 
I :n snd tlin t;ia--'iiiii ly for promptly jeountry. Now let us work and live 
; a in. th 'ir  n ot--. If our buiks for It.

si>ent ftiinday 
night with Mrs. Itestiek's mother, Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Harwell.

Kmest Hasewrood of Ci.vro visited In 
Dothan Sunday.

Burette Ramsey. Johnnie Mae Jetsr. 
au't T.lllian Meadows were In Cisco
Pundiiy.

M ss Berta Bostick and Ernest Hoxe 
woml were in Dutnam Sunday after 
noon.

Elhelene. Beulah .and Anaie Tar- 
hroiigh, Iwster Short I.eonard Surles 
and IV'nj.amin Short visited Tilda Pip- 
pen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pippen entertain 
ed T.lllian M-adow in their new home 
Friday nlrht.

Mr. .md Mrs. W’ . C. Yeager vislte*! 
the Bosticks Sunday.

School Is or-‘preo*ing rarldly unde- 
the instruction o f the efficient teach 
ers. Berta B'vstlck. Idlli.'in Mimdows 

i.md Mrs Maude T.iscnbee. Everyone 
wem* to appicciatc their excellent

person or firm or hearer, as hen'inafter 
mentioned, for lick eradication pur
poses, sui'h warraiiUi may b*-ar inter- 
eat not exceading t  per cent per an
num and mature throughout a perioii 
of time not exceeding twenty years 
from the date thereof.

''I f  the amount of money required 
■an not be definitely, or approxitiuticly 

determliiod. the county may issue non- 
latereat.tsurtng scrip or warrants 
against the general or cuirrnt expense 
fund for purchasing i t  censtruction or 
■casing public dipping vats and for all 
«x|ienses in oenncctMin with such work 
as authorised by Ihe statute; that is. 
cattle dip hire of labor, etc., and such

fever<arrying ticks and other contagi
ous diseases.*'

1 OTIIEIl EDlT0?vS

P' ri'i.tt"(l to i."-su>' their cred it I -W e are closing  an era o f  great work.
; ir;;-nrv to the amount o f  their strucL'Ie* and rritlclstrs.'' .Mrs. Fossen, * ------------- ----

-rHal. the covernra»-nf w-ould fur- eontiniitd, *'yet we have never wit- NEAA’ HOPE NOTES
!i;-<h e very hank an ameunt of it- ncssed gr* at*'r aeeomplishmenis or

•s I iu.'.t to Its p£id up capit.vl crcut>-r moral reform than during the; OfiRM.VN Texas. Jan. 31, M e nr*
!still ls--eige,l by the -qetl of cold, misty

th.

t*-nd t(
- Ion

c! • I k and preveiit ovf r-ey- 
Thc riclit o f the ti.ink to

■ r-'iila'.'ig rri-dit notes

-II1 
• id

ii'ic: ■ ]• .1-
1.S

a* J ■■■• i•' I » 3 ; . n i-'
h 1 4 f»; • • v;-;." •a5)i: n?u>

ll.,. * .|4ias’ . «S.- ’  $1 l''i
Ir rtii • ■ . 1' ' rn >’* . .
1. • ■ ■’ •iVin* r gv • • • hii.."' "v.
f 1 It w •: 1,4 . •'
< '.•< :;tl IS ;• f, : i 7i K- (
h • ' y .tn«- . . V *
1 i - r' ■,* j;" : ,  it/es '. , lii • r.
t • V r :ii r -n ♦." • *1. !v r Kh-'r' • • ii» ... .-it iUl ii.‘ ^
1. Ti : ■ 'i 4 '• 1- ai -  -
>• ■■ \ i" . i- ■ ■ -rifl an

• » 'Ruiiantl UR.

r- *N brat -1 -if . * sTti » ♦' .1 ' . 4 4 ‘
1 ; • . • -t -r «; 'J *• :!6 Bli-
(' n-iw m t .. n

rt ‘-r.Ti:.' t; »3 in,'
feat • th'' D". »r,*‘  ̂ i.j],,
fr! >w J •■?(r \-:ive n«>f M -
r • ' ...-ti'm d h.s -.rT,. 7 '
t .. ; • I'lni; w .rh w.irK- if n ‘
f'T the f i i r ' - r  l-n*f;t ol '.'ank • 7v *

ni

crciit
r* lui'in 1! ■ hank to dt'posit n,-ist f*-w vear- . , . that o f auppre*- . . , . 1  , . . 4 # . . . ., . 1,. . cu. ..IB, nil, I weather which has lasted (or about ten

kind of e.)nat* r;,| whaiev* r. Thatlsion  of the liquor traffic, the recog-
. *. ' :ius 1 ■ dit which ehorti ns , njtlon o f women as clllaer.i, the * v- Th« health of everyone In the com 
i: er I'l-r.k loans by irmiedintely joimif,,, ,n d  the recognition of ed- munity Is very gecsl at this writing 
1’ r,i' for redemption will always ucatlon a.-c a means of service as well .despite the cold weather that invite-

,  . __ ., 'the contrary.
at o f  adornment. 1 ;,;,.„ton Burleson visited his sister

Discussing llie arms conference, ; Scitem, in the Carbon com
Mrs. Fosseen proph*-sl*-d that future - munity siind.iy.

* >le’ \- I! the pn-p. -'>1011 idisputc- tM-lw.' D nstlons will be act- Klvon was Ihe guest of Eunice
'l it.- anio'-irt o f coin to pay jnsu without war. Barton Sun'l.vy
o d* I; and and the ma- 1 -W * ar»- so eloaely lnt»‘rlae«H! with

.'■■ ' li oiirh th* cIi'arinL’ house; Itp,. w orld 's Interest that even from 
.,ik'’ red i.jfion  a f.vct and not a sd iish  riundpoint w>' must roneern 
'C' To iiiak'- assurance doul'Iy *oiirseivi - about Ihi p'-uce and hap- 

• a 7'imrantt *' fund sh-uld he pro- pincss of the w orld ," 'he said, 
d. 1' t!!*‘ pcopl*. eould 1 Nchance "The Washington conference Is 

ir rredii fr-r the rredlt o f the 1,-adin'.' the way to th*' great hope of 
would today i.e fully a the world— p ia re —anil If It arcom- 
half in '̂ r-; in the clr- iplishes nothing else it ha- awakened 

'1 ''iar nr-good Ithe griat sentiment of p*ace the 
world over. Future disputes w-lll be 
ettled without bloodshed; already

it-

f
;on and

n. I : uii
■lid. Th local hank would have 

In l u f i n t  to lower the rate of 
•n «t and at t 'l"  -rsme time In- 
.T-e 1'-. = irniiu-s. for. l>ear In mind. 

ii!i' ' I "rniou.- earnln.-s o f ihe f*der- 
I' • ' -tni..-: Is at the • xp'-nse of

1 ■ local hanks, which expense Is ul- 
t. iiati i'. p.iid bv t-je (ustomers o f the 

1 '* the 'oegi hank's paper Is
cood enough lo buy federal re«» rve 
I -ites with, why .-n 't It good enough 
t'l lectire the pri-.ment o f  Its 
rote- wl.tr. i.-sLed under prop 
-tric 'lonsf Why h ive to pay thh- 
' '.or'iiou: -.t' of interest to an out- 
■ itle I’.'ink that is 'im ply  a eollefting 

■ne> for t ' ,. government, a system 
:n(1ire-et taxation hurtful lo all 

l.ii'-'- o f bi:.-i -r--- ’

.Marvin Roleris and W. M. Bums 
made ;i busineoe trip to K-istland Sat- 
uislay.

Truman .Mien and family of Carbon 
visiti'l at the home of AV . M. Bums In 
the N' «■ llojie neighborhood Sumlay.

N'ora Foi'I. who is working in Cisco, 
spi'Ut a few days with her parents the 
latter t'lirt of the week.

Everyone pres* nt .seemed lo have en- 
Jo;.eil the singing at the home of Joe 
Seitern Sunday night.

School IS progre-sing nicely, even 
though the (mam iai affairs of schools 
must look diacoui.iglng to the tearhers.

INCOME TAX ACCOUNTANTS 
Alfred H. Brundasre

I)IU ..\S, TE.XAS I'HOXE X  WASHINOTOX, D. C.
1201 tlrt. So. I.ire Bldg. (1877 MetropolUan Bldg.

MARTIN. LOT A I,

IH-nCMEK KKF1 HKw POST .AS
U .XSIIINO'niN \MKA.sS \nOR

BERI.IX, Feb. 1.—Fin.xnce Minister 
Ilentirs has definitely refused ap|»olnt- 
ment as (Irrman ambasKidor to Wash
ington.

At the foreign office it was said the 
government wa« really embaiTaaseil 
by Hemies' refusal tx-cause of Ihe dlf 
firulty of finding another man who 
might be expected to meet all require
ments of the import.qnt poet as well as 
• he finance minister. The government 
le dolnm a that Ifa Washington am- 

rip or warrants' bossador he not only a dtplom.atir rep-

R IILR O ID  TIME TABLES
TE.\A8 «  P A C in O  

tKastoeui'.d) Arrive Doparl
No. « — 3:47 a. m. — — 1:47 a.
No. : ______ti'99 s. 01.........  n < 9  a. n%
N'o. 4_____ J ! :? :  p. m.— — 1141 p.
No. I S ____Makes up _ _  1140 p. OL.
iH'csl hound) At rive Dopprt
No. 11_______640 a. otop.
No. * 1:29 a. m. .....— 148 a. RU
No. 23__ -  240 p. m. , 3:10 p. Bt,
No. 1_______7:11 r. W-----   - 7:18 p. na.

MISSOl KI, KAN8.A8  8  'TEXAS 
(NoriklMMindl Arrive Depart
No. 17_______ 3:16 p. m-----------3:16 p. mu
No. 36______  346 a. m. 1:49 a. « .
(Huulhboandl Arrive Depart
No. 31______  143 a. m. , 141 a. Ik
No. 3 t ____ ll'At p m. ------  1311 p. at.

CIStNl A NnKTHEAIITRR.N
N'lrihlMiund—To Hrorkenridge

Lcava
No. 12________________________ •:'» »• nt.
No. 2— ----------------------------------749 a. at.
No. t .........................  1:29 p. at.

No. 11

S'talhboand—Fran Breckenridgo 
Arrtvd

________________  1149 p. OL
So. 1- 
No. 2-

.1940 1 
949 p. at.

i ju B B a B B R B B a B H B a a a V

M O B IL O IL S  *
nomntcre«t bearinc ................ . _ ^
can Int^r t>« Irgalljr fundr>d bj* thr in* I r^fwntuttTe. but a biini nrss represent 
suance of Intri-strt-bearuig time war-lative. Hermes' frten'ls Insist Ihiii hr | 
rants. In other worda, the time of Ir tn'ire useful to (lertnany os a member '
Pk>ment of such srripe or warmnu can 
be exten'Ied by eubstil tiling in lieu 
•hereof Intereatlieartng time warrants, 
and the holders uf such Interest bearing j 
time warrants shall be aubrogated t o ' 
all the rights and privllei .'s against 
the county had and po**seaH*id by the 
holilers of the original scrip or war
rants. Ilnwever, In proceeding In this

of the cabinet than as an amhas.sndnr.

LRADF ►’OR E .Afll T T T *  
4>F MOTOR

THE GAS
WITH A KlrW

AU.IRD DEBTM'XniNfJ
BII.L PAHSEH S E W T K

WAftHINOTtiN. Kcb. I.—The bill au-; 
thorixing the refunding of the 311.000 - ‘ 
Oao.ooo foreign debt Into securities ma- I 
luring In not less than 26 years, was 
passed Tuesilay night by the senate. I

Drive-in Filling: 
Station

OPI*t>'ITE DAXnCIJt

n i R a a R B B a B R a B B B B B a n i

It Costs no More to Buy a
V'̂ hy be satisfied with less..? KELLY
"^ ^ o m a clc  IVlotor C o .
912 !\Iain Street. Phone 195

K  A. RF.I'RESE.NTATIA'E 
O ffirro

miFCKEMlIIWiK CISCO
“  j \V Inkier llulbling «n d e  Hotel

> All reports are prepared by thoroughly experienced Income tax accountants 
and are personally suprvised by Mr. Brundage.
Cases pending in Washington are given personal attention.

Tell it to the World 
Through a Want Ad

'ir.rili

gin tli I'
.1.,

I'

m

t-

.\ Sales Day
(P -.n  ■

There i;- it*’ 
g !o shixuld ii'it 
01 a mer.thlv . 
r  rrii County F rm i5;--.-'!ai 
t< 'h-p v  b'-i-t on- car f- ■
S''d lurk*-.-., fr-im th
IT 'n th .

it ^f-m - pr .. ♦if .'»,> >0 b 
•otne gnen i.- e j- .
P .turday o f  e,i -h muntb ooui'l 
r.i !>d .- the .\ t-.; . li.u-i. •'I;'.
T' ■ poultry ' ir <re. !l .r purki ll 
0 - ent ''T '' Inrf. .1 of t. : r th. 
house and there e p - cr. d •
St a small ex.-e-u-*. w-|,
Uvestoek eon! I > I , •  . x u < '  . -

Farmers .iiul * .n.- iiri ,-n. i: .'--id 
bringing in but a fiw  ■ r„,p, ,f rhi. .-nj 
eeuld put ;• I . 111.:. ,if xlv 
h'lirs or any nrher Ir e.*. , ,
Wag m- and triu ; ■ r ; p • them 
th- sale ring. In hipp ui,- out the : 
two Oam of tO)jl*ry It requi...
some men to waif in Mr.- i,r n ,. r-,- 
from one hour to k h.ilf e uay. T - 
sale V.pidd pn . >7 1:-, i.n fr,r ' .
kien Bw-BitinB h-ir turn . : tCe r.-,i 

If this plan could be rnrr',.1 out .. 
ccsrf*j|ly. It would m .'in tlia' tn;t'sd o 
being able to ship out but nm or 'W'> 
C.T« of poultry'. Ih e  sm'iller farmers ot 
this section might he able to seno 
from this city cars of shoep or hogs as 
► oil.

This would offer an open exchang- 
$or fstmeia. H»re they could brir- 
kwgons, cultivators, and all manne- o!

LEON ARD
E A R  O IL

REUEVF..S UEAF.NESS and 
STOH.S HEAD XOl.SE.S 

"Ruh it in Hack of the Ivara'' 
(Merer Put in Erri) 

Insert in Nostrils
D «fs e x . I .  src.tly  reli*T.a ky

'■1

•tBia(«tr«BiBiE«t v )tk  l*«cMrd Ear Oil.
inatFuftiona iif b bbIt41 Ijir  

.̂ p*eiBiift far diffvmit kindi af fJe«f- 
R«BB«Bd U«»<f Noimb cBclBinFd 1b aarli 
PAHtar*' lavaaard Car Oil Bot aati9«ri»aBf. l>Bt haa had • •BreMwfal
••W Biar* l f f 7. ‘ 'Y mb ranaat afford to 
W datf.** TXT THIS OIL- It !$■• 
hrlaad titaavtadf nf paoait. WSv aat 

Tall yaar draaciBt that h« «^a
it fnr fea froia kia vlialoaBitr. 

DBMriptivB rlrc«lar Mat aa reeaBst.

i B

V
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B
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For Sale In Cisco by I 
The City Drug Company ] 
. A. O. I.EON.ARD, Isc. j 

703 5th Ave. Xcw' York

A REAL SHOE SALE
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

At Humbletown Commissary
OPEN FROM 12 NOON TO 3 P. M.

FOR 10 DAYS 650 PAIRS TO GO AT 30 TO 
40 CENTS ON DOLLAR.

Hoots, formerly $12, now $5.50, two pairs for   ..AlO.OO
Work Shoes, form erly $5 to $7; cow  $2.25 to     « .o o
Drrss Shoes, form erly $7 to $11; now .......................... $8 .75 to  $4.00
Ladies Fin*' W alking Roots. 500 pairs, different styles;

formerly 37 to $12, all going at............................. $8.30 to $$.85
F 'w  I’alrs W hile Pumps and Oxfords, 75c; 2 pair for.............. i.oo
Children's .^ ândalB, form erly $2 and $3, now...... ................ $5c to 90c
Ladies Rubbers ..... .......... .......................................................... ........ ....... noc
Men's Rubbers .................. ..— —.....................................................

Further reductions made for 3 or more pairs 
to one purchaser. Strictly cash except to em
ployees who may sijarn deduction orders.

GET ‘EM CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST

DVERTISING IN THE CLASSI
FIED COLUMNS OF THE 
NEWS IS A QUICK AND EF
FICIENT MEANS OF GET

TING YOUR MESSAGE ACROSS.
>

A want ad will reach the people you 
want to reach and will tell your story 
with the least expenditure of time and 
effort.
If you are in need of help, or wish to 
sell or buy something, let the Neŵ s 
want ads convey your message. It 
will produce satisfactory results.
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TWO on . WELL 
SHOOTERS ARE 

TORNTOPIECES
REALDTON. Okla., Jan SO.—Charles 

Vandsll and Ilsrdy Oglesbr, profes- 
tlasal oil well aiiooters were killed at 
lS:tT Sunday afternoon when the 
■MKaalna of the Independent Nltro- 
(lycenno Coanpany plant, located south 
of Ilcaldten, bier up

Vundell was manacer o f the com
pany and was recognised as one of the 
moat careful oil well shooters in this 
•ectlon. Ho tame here from Ohio aev- 
oral yoare ago and had followed the 
haaardous profeHBion fcr yearM In the 
oil fields of Ohio t>efore coming to the 
Southwest territorr. No one will over 
know how the accident happened or 
what onused the several hundred quarts 
Of nitroglycerine in the magaalne to 
rgplode. A few fragments of flesh. In
cluding a  band, have been Identified as 
Oglesby’s by a ling found on one nf 
the mutilatr<l fingers. No part of 
Vandell's body was found.

The forco of the explosion, tore up 
treea by the roota and shsttrnsl piste 
glass windows In the business se< tlon 
of Healdtoa two miles from the scene 
o f the accident, Windows wero sm.tsh- 
0)1 and furniture broken In the resi
dential districts nesr the plant wh< re 
the expIcMuon occurred, while numerous 
persons were more or less injureil by 
lying fragments of shsttere<l glass.

Itoth Vandell and Oglesby were mar
ried. Vandell la .survived by his wife 
snd three children. Vandell’s father 
resides at laiwton.

NOTED SOUTH POUR 
EXPLORER DIESIBORRD 

SHIP OH WIT SOUTH
MONTE\*Er>IO, I'rugiiav, Jan. SP.— 

Sir >:mert Mhackle’ nn, the Hritish ex
plorer, died here Jan.' I on hoard the 
Bteamship Quest on which he was mak
ing another exfiedltlun Into the Antarc
tic regions.

Ttenth was due to angln.i pectoris and 
occurred while the Quest was off the 
nrltvlfken st:ilion. Tli.- bo.ty was 
brought here on a Norwegian ship anil 
will !»• plnce<l on board another steamer 
for shtiinient Kncland. Caiitnin Hus
sey will Sieem f iy  the ho.ly home.

Profi-ssor Cruv'l and other menihers 
of the rxidiirei's party will continue 
the expedllion.

Those who made New V.-ar's rean- 
utlon-- whlrU are not to be effective 

cn hulldays will be glad to  know that

AIRFIANE DISH 
T0N0R1H P0U  

B E A T W r E D
CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Jan. SO.— 

Two Norwegian aviators, Lisutenant 
Omdal and Hergenns Odd Dahl, will ac
company Hoald Amundsen when he 
starts north again from Saattle, Wash
ington next May and will make a dash 
for the North Pole by airplane.

They will also carry a moving picture 
outfit and about 30,000 feot of film. 
Two cxtni men have been engaged bore 
by Amundsen for tho expedition.

Doth Omdal and Dahl are expert 
wireless operators upd expect to keep 
the Mniid Amundsen's ship. In touch 
with Spitsbergen snd to receive mes
sages from the Norwegian wireless sta
tion nt Stvangcr.

The two aviators will Join the Msud 
at Seattle. The airplanes to l>e used In 
tho North I ’d!# dash will have motors 
of OO'home power, accomesJate two 
passengers, and be provided with bkla 
and wheels.

Only one machine will bo unrd at a 
time and the other held In reserve. As 
the Maud doea net offer sufficient space 
.1 “hed must be built on tho Ice for 
them.

The Norwegian srmy and navy have 
piesentcHl to tho explorers tha arms and' 
munitions they me> r.ec-I and SO Imix*.'- 
of .specially selected provisions, te.sted 
by Professor Torup of the physiolorieal j 
InlMcratoory of the I'niverstly of Chris- 
ttanlu, will be sent to Seattle for their 
use.

SI-.VK.NTII M.\N tiOKS
TO PRISON FOR MFRI________________ I

OKI.AHOMA CITY Jsn. 31.—Rohert’ 
I Mi-.MIster, the .sevi-nt man to receive, 
it life term In the pt-nltentlary for com | 
plUity in the lynching hero the night' 
of January 14 of a  nonunion negro 
INicklng house wrorker was sentenced 
.Monday when he entered a plea of 
guilty to a charge of murder before I 
iMstrirt Jiidge James 1. Phelps and' 
told the story of bis participation In the : 
hanging In ojtcn court.

John V. itania, the eighth m.an held! 
In the case, pleadetl not guilty to a ' 

.charge of murder before an examining' 
j imiglHtrate nml was ordered held with- 
! out ball jM-ndlng his prelitninary trial, 
'which was set for Wednesday,

I Perhaps he didn't mean It Just that 
jwsy, but Lloyd George remarked re- 
eenlly that the two nations outside of 
the Ltagur- o f Nations are the United 
^'tatrs and Itussitt.

JAIL SENTENCE 
FOR SPEEDERS 

IS NEW SYSTEM
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 31.—.Tall or 

prison sentences for automobile si>eed- 
ers who endanger the lives of others, 
with no diatlnctton between truck driv
ers and millionuires.

This is tho a>8tem that has been put 
Into practica bere by Judge U. L. Hart- 
lett's Court.

Judge Itartictt recently sentenced 
doaens of men convicted of speeding to 
the Detroit House of Correction. Tlio 
jsll sentenees ranged fiom  three- to ten 
flays. Fines of fiom  3Ja to 3100 aibu 
were assumed.

Judge liartlett clasjte.e spreder-i In 
three divisions, und Issues punPhment 
accordingly.

"The first clus.4 is the hurried busi
ness man." tho court said. "He Is an 
intelligi nt man who hns been found 
guilty of speeding. He lias been dere
lict In his duty_ It U true, but if Ihe 
violation of the otsliniinee with uii.eh 
be la rliargeil Is minor and if no ac
cident haa rcLultci 1 am au lic.d  tu be 
lenient.

“The second cla.ss is rompesied of 
speeders who are ignorant, not vieious. 
This class has made no study of traf
fic rule and regulntion.n and srim i to 
have no cure for huinun life.

"Into the Ihlid « a--1 tall.-, ilKi-e |M-r- 
sons whom I bellevo to be in-s-ane. 
They delight in the wanton taking of 
life. This class leaves Its helplesi yic- 
tira-s lyimi bleeding in the ;di.->t and 
attempts to cscujM) from the scene of 
the crime. For these there is no len- 
leney.

"I have Tu-en erlflrlsed for wnJlng 
mlllioniiires to Jnll. In my opinmn a 
millionaire is no better than other citi- 
tens."

KInre .fudge Ttirtlett announced his 
crusade against spes<!ers offcnsei of 
this type have been r«Muced by half in 
Detroit, police i-erords ahow. Street 
eoridents also have been fewer.

As the latest step In the fight against 
epeeileni the Judge has announced i>en- 
altlea after February 1 will be twice os 
greut as at present.

Juarez Visitors 
Warned Against 

Short Changers
LL IM.SO, Jan. 3't. —  Tourists 

who visit Juare*. across thi' Rio 
Giandu from El I’aso, are frequently 
warned to watch in..scrupulous wait- 
er;-:. These men, and some wouien 
Ino, who wait on cusioinera at cufes, 
• abarets uticl saloor.s, are accused of 
short changing patrons In many ways.

They slip 31 bills into ehaiii:e wlif-ri' 
35 and $10 hills should go, it is said. 
They also put one dollar In a luan'a 
hand and count two, then put an
other ill and count three and thus 
"l.nock down.”  Rut tho champion 
short-cliancer. according to waiters 
in ono o f the cafes across the river 
did th ii:

When a man ordered a 26 cent 
glasn o f tieer. in tool the man’ !? $5, 
set the glass o f  beer on the table 
with the change in a :-niall tray. Just 
then the purchaser lu;ried his head t - 
watch the girls dan- or look at tho 
orcheatru. The w ail'— picked up the 
cuHtauier’s change pu- it in his pock
et. then lifted the cia--. to hi« own 
mouth, destroyed th ' evidence and 
walked to the rear to get an order 
from another table.

DETROIT RIVER AGREEMENT IS 
TO BE BRIDGED ABOUT REACHED

ONNAVAUSSUE

ACTRESS WITHA

NOWIVELLAGAIN

G«R.M.%N .MOTOR ftlM I’ -W V
IN < ll.\KTKKI-:il ,\T .%! .STIN 

.AUSTIN. Jan. 31.—.\ charter was 
granted Monday to the fiorman Motor 
Company of Gornmn Eu.illand county, 
with a cnldtnl stock of 310.000. The 
incoriKiratfirs are Hoy F. Townw-nd. .V. 
C. DtHlson and J> -le L. Townsend.

Chief critics of the agricultural bloc 
seem to be mi mbers of the old guanl
bloc.

NEW VOUK_ Jar. .H.—Miss Mary| 
Jfooie, ai treos. who a in Iwen f.ghtlngi 
death with cheerfi.ln md the di-t«r-l 
minatlon of youth m ' she re t-lvi-d| 
a broken spine and tl.i, fractun- of | 

ifhe skull in an automnHIc accident two 
months ago. yesterd.-i' rctuine<l, a con-j 

I vulcscent, to her home. |
In a far mhouae where the was tak- 

len after the accident i-u.’-gi-on.-. loM .Miss 
■Moore she could notlivi . She Liughed 
and said; |I "W hy so pessimistIr' I'll live to be  ̂
an old lady." She c is placed In a 
plaster met and rem u I to a hospital.

; Hci- smiles and detc mmatlon to llvoj 
I won the admiration of ihe nttenilanl-. i 
' Noteil surgeons mme to eee her. nmnna ' 
jthem Dr. .Ailolf I.o)r--nT. ef Vienna. She  ̂
; laughed and jmssed iileosantry and | 
whim. He told her e' - »a-t the pluck- 
Ic.-t girl h" had ever cm . .After that 

, mer-tlng she Improv; i l oldly.

DETROIT Mich., Jan. 31.—First ac
tual steps toward bridging the Detroit 
nver between thi.s lity and C.ui.ida 
have been taken Engineers liovc 
btarte«I borings .at revcisl |>oint- be
tween Twelfth .-trect and lin er U ou:-■ 
on the -Aim limn --ide and Istwei-n 
Windsor and Ojibw.r on lie Cai..tdi^n 
eide, to determine the location of the 
alruct ure.

The twrings will find bed rock on 
which to |.!--ie lower piers, on which 
cables will b- ancle I 1"0 fest Is'ow  
the .surfai ef Ih-'rol- rivrc. Re alts 
of Ihe borings wr- known witlii'a 
tho nrxt month.

The Siam will b" l.AOJ feet, the long- 
mt j.ingle span lindife tn the world 
The present record for length Is held 
by the lantlteviT bi idgi Qcibec,
which Is lAOO fci-t lung or but two 
feet shorter than the oiir to Is built 
here.

Biirvcys to fix harb-.r line- will be 
slart'-d within few day.. Arriimie 
measurement of the d.-itanre a:-r ihi 
river also will be mr-l*- to match stre<-t 
lines and permit engine, r.v to fit the 
t.rldicf ,stc-’ L - -■.i.-vtcuctlon of th.
bridge will start with the mming of 
lavoiitbic weather m the spring It ir 
announced.

The bndg.' will c-irry reliicul.ir ami 
s’ rect Car tiaffli ami a!io nf r.J "uik-
for ptii'-'tri.anr.

FAfEO FM ETTY  
POSTMISTRESS IS 
LEFT WITH JURY

Dr. C. C. JoM «
DENTIST *

9S ie« orar Daan Drug Co. '  
Fboae M  I

E IG
J AWSHINGTOV ^.,n. 51 —Tv plen- 
, ary n -.oiu of tl. M a !',ngtoii confc 
f i. ■ V. il: be.'l V. .. il V
am ll'ini’-.y  im -lint; of 'he

r. ival commitlei- of fi?"- -n, at winch a 
fmal agreem-iit v I 'l 'o  Ir * l = - 
rt-ar hi ii oil till- f-. I It ; ■ : q ’lt itlOO,
lb only iiin.al n r inrii 'ni; unsolv
ed w hen Ih- (.oiiiini’.', *■ at lUl-j r - - 
slan.

The first plen.ir'- n v.il b-- hti-i
la thi moi null ani '..-r  r- tta
if'.ei II- -JO. Oil" ,t .. - I I- -i.u j,

' tm If 1 II- .1 lb'-
’ >1 "-I ., "t! I-

'■-ir I- ■*-

l iX E  LAMsFOBO 
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I-YiRT W fIRTH. Jnn. $1 —The fate 
of Mrs. lleniice Vallance, pretty Tt-xar 
IKistmistiw.aa, accused o f k lll.n j her 
lorm er fiancee, Floyd Earhiim, a ’ 
McnipMs. Tex i.s, is in the bands of a 
Jury at MemphLv today. The argu
ments Id the case were endrsl last 
night.

Mrs. Vallance w-:i-< pnetmUtress at 
Palaska. At Ihe lime o f the killing 
Rarhani was in .Memphis and had Just 
obt.tined a marriage license to wc<l an 
other gill.

Mrs Vallance claimed her own life 
was threatened b.v I’Jirhnm and that sh<- 
lost her reair'n when she encountered 
him In Ihe .streets of .Memphis.

----
only BI da.va In the JS'i are not hol
iday* 111 some p x 't  of the world.

MINM- II'UI.I- M\\ vf \\s
TIMHKK \AOII WITH HAMis

.MINNE.Arot.i.s. M n . J .n. i:I —
■ I:- I -=s
fet-ii: r. MU' -'.ii' !î  k!*}*’ • 4 17 Tf tini 
'• Atjif Within t,': ci'V Umi th:
ftrwt of kini for more

a *g'i» r 1 itw bind
l(‘Vf :\nAi r.eahfai liua.l nn
Iron rnl:t . wJir-n .1 bim.

F R llT  TREES, 
PECANS,

I IM 'OML T.V\ MAN 
) HF.RE FOI R IbW S

; M. M. Roynton deputy colh-ctor of 
I'nterr.il rev-r-ij- I'u this dietrlct. will 
j maintain an c.ffi.r.- in Cisco M. r.-h t. 2, 3 and 4 for the pi:-is,se o f ‘.sl.ng 
IndIvelUiw taxpuy, * th,- preparu 
tion of th ,,r  m i  iream , i-,x returns. 
Mr. Boynton will bf in Ranger Febru- 

.ary  20 to 54: Ij»si..ir.. Ket. ar> i t  to 
liiH: < lot men. .March » and 7; Tiesde. j 
’ menu M -rch an-* J; and Bre-'ken-j 
ri,lg,'. March > to 13.

Til,- plan to ad.xiiirn the irms llmita-l 
tion infer, 11',- by Christ:; is ts—! 
ii.'Vc'l tl- have been at; in-t i r 'd .

I’ lant them and they will d «  tho 
w ork; piaat cotton and yoa'il d «  
th> wors.

Fruit is t h e Only 
Product of the Soil 
That Has Not Gone * 
Down in Price.
Let U3 make your 
home ground beau- 7 
tiful forever.
W e have hardy d !-  -  
mate - taroof Native 1 
Texas Trees a n d . *  
Shrubs that are un-,w 
surpassed for beaa- ’f  
ty. ^

Write for catalog. Wa pay p>. * 
preaa. Satisfaction gnaraDteed, '

R-VMSEY’S AUSTXI«I 
NURSERY

.4nstfn, Texaa.

A M O M Q  T M C S T A R S
i I a ;  •

P e a r l  W K i t e ’ s  V a r i e d  C a r e e r — * * B o o r o e r a n b  B i l T -

■’ * — ‘ ‘ A  P a i r  o f  S i l k  S t o c k -“ T h e P r o d i ^ l  J u d fti  

i n ^ "  —  H u n t h

;e

ly  G o r d o n  —  “ P e n r o d * * .

P EARL WHFTE la a Mlaaourtan. 
Hag father waa IrUh-Amerlcan. 
her mothar Italian. White la hor 
real na»a. Her firat otap In tha 

r x i * c f  that brought her fama and 
foriuna was tha recitation of tha fa- 
mouB Hamlat soliloquy, whan aha woa 
hardly old enough to lisp tha words. 
"Tha naat atap— tha role of little Eva 
in "Unela Tom'a Cabin" for ona con* 
aacutiva performance, made a pro- 
faaaional of her. She had a briof girl
hood oaparlanoo with a tmvoling dr- 
cua aa a trapaaa parformar, in which 
aha broke her collarbone and 'wrUt 
durtne her act.

She saisad an opportunity to ro 
abroad, and played la mod of the 
Booth AmerloM capitals and CutMt. 
After tha failure of "Jana Byre," aha 

„dscldad that moving picturea ware 
her tatura field. Bar aucoaaa In tha 
"Perils of Paulina." "Elatna," ‘Tha 
Iboa Claw," "The Fatal RIar.” "The 
UghlBlns RaldaF* and ether sorlala 
piwvad that bar decision was righu 

fRAs will remember her In "The 
WMte Moll" a story of New Tork’a 
uaderworld, and la "TigeFa Cub," 
deaUag with the Klondyka; "Tha 
nuor," HaniU Bfraateln’s graatast 
play, and otbaro. Bar nDd picture, 
"Tha Broadway Paocock." will bs ta* 
laaaad ta Fabruary.

"Bocoeawat BIB”
Rha heart af a white crook la ra- 

vaaM  In "ITtiiiiaam  Bill.” E.II is 
• Chlcaao giinaaan who aavoa Annie 
Mam a aully at a dance and they fall 
la lOTW. Aaala tails BUI that bar 
mothar will die unlaaa aha obtains 
BMoar to aiBid her to tho eountry. 
Bill MMBha ha will "puU ona last Job" 
to aavo Anata'B meUUr. Be holda up 
a baah. la pnnuad sad oapturad In a 
ChInaaa lauadfR whara ha la lanocant- 
ly betrayed to tho iMlieo hr a Oklaoao 
ohud he had baWondod sad who Is

too young to raaJtao what tho"has 
dona.

BtU la eonvletod and oanl to prison 
for a long term. Annie owioia aha 
aUU loves him and that aha wtll await 
hla rslaaaa Months go by and than 
Annie comas to tho prison to tall BIU 
that her mother la dying, that a youi^ 
mining anglaaer has offerod to marry* 
her and taka her and hor mothar to 
tho mountaina Tha ooovlot. tom hy 
love and by what ha thinks la his duty, 
Insloto that Aania acoapt tha other

A latter from Annio announoaa her 
marrlaga and thon all that Is left Tor 
Bill Is to dream of tha day whan ha 
ahall be raleaaad and Annls shatt tell 
him that aha Is unhappy with her 
husband and wants BlU only. But 
whan BUI la relaaaad ha Undo that 
Annie Is happy with a baby and her 
husband and her mothar, Ua dapaita 
without making known hla prasanca 
outside thalr houss.

Tha story of Bill's career ta told by 
a policeman to a youth tkbom ho la 
trying to diaauade from a K*a of 
Clime. At the end of tho plctilta wo 
aeo tha poUaatiian and tha youth on a 
bench In a park. Tha polloamaa, 
points out Boomoraag Bilk n 'g  an 
eld and broken peddler whoso only 
companion la tho IIUIo Chinaso girl 
trhom ha found on bis ralaasa. The 
story convinooo the youth that a life 
of crime does not pay.

“Tile Prodlsal Fudge”
Jean Paige appears as Batty Malroy 

la '<rba Prodigal Judge," from the 
widaly read novel by Vaughn Kaetar. 
Batty Malroy bofrlands the boy Haa* 
nibal and immadlataly badbmaa |a- 
volvod la the tragle ohOiae wtiMi 
threaten the life ef tha Bttia lad. 
But tha lovable p rq d l^  Judge and 
hla frMM, M oman IfMaRy abandon 
Baochua to help bar and dadhtta tha

y ciry y / (V i£ >  y f/ y £ > .

flandlah designs of Colonel Fantroaa 
aha flnda love and happtaaaa. Tha 
quaint costumes of ths days at ' l l  
and Ufa of that anta-ballum period 
as It waa ItVfd along tho banks ef tho 
Jdlaslaslppl, make "Tha Prodigal 
Judga** one of tho moot pleturaaquo 
prooiNtlona qf U|a'day. Tho title rola 
la ta the hhim  of Madya Arbuckla. 
well known atar of Uig Mage, Xarls 
Fox plays oppeolto Botljy Malroy,

«A PaM 0 ( 'k k  tWdkaica”
Raai skd MoUy {ThbrnlUU, a youag

and attractlvo English couple, quarraj 
over a trivial matter aad a dlvoi«a 
follows.

Sara rcallsaa ho has mads a faol at
hlmsolf and gees to visit frlanda la 
tbs country. An amateur theati1ea( 
play Is gtraa luid Sam tahaa part di»- 
guload as a stroot claaaor. MoUta haa 
a braakdown la hor maehlaa near tha 
house and la tSkaa In for tha atght. 
Sam gats a gllmpoa of haiv aad 
Bolvaa to. make « sa S R  Md«S JR 
eloaot In her fiw a.

Bagnal, a former occupant of tb* 
roam, has been absent and now re
turns Thinking his room still \.noc- 

j  copied, climbs In a window In time 
to moot MoRla face to face. He haa 

i been an old auRor, and during their 
ranversatten Sam Is mentlonaU. Mollle 
admUtlng that she stlU love, her for
mer husbanA Sam register. Joy and 
the two, going to the cloeet at the 
sound puU bim out. tie him up with 
a pair of silk stockings which are 
handy, aad pash him Into |ho bath 
room, where they lock the door.

The houaebsM Is arouaed by ths 
nolaa aad appear to Had Mollla with 
Bagnal in her room. They explain 
that a burglar Is tnaprisonad In the 
bathroom and epealng the doo^ aa 
shgiw thalr eateh are astealsbad ta  
Snd him gene.

takaa off hte malta*«p, d«ms 
the otoeSdnga imd waadaas dwwa 
among tha suattn. MoBla soag him. 
aad her eyas fall aa the etaahiags hnd 
aha raallaaa that ha moot have haan 
tha burglar. Cvanrthing k  axplainad.

part of Mellle, and Harrison Ford Is 
Sam.

i "  l*mrod"
Tha plcturlsatlon of Booth Tark- 

■ iogt,an'. famous “Penrod" with 
“Frocklea" Barry In the title rola, 

! praintsM te be a treat (or movie fana 
' younu and old alike.

"Penrod" U the typical American 
bay. not a aupar-youth. but Just tho 
average boy. He la the type of kid 
that refuses to appear tn the Chil
dren's Pageant attired la red tights 
that once adorned hla fatheFs llmba 
In tha shape of rod flanasl undorwoar. 
Bvag U tha other kids did uraar tights 
—MB wouldd't.

Ag tba leading oplrit o f tha Amarl- 
Prataatlva SaaQalatloa. 

la tha ohlaf dlatarbor of tha 
comiaunftT. Sara WlStamo, ”Mar- 
mon* and "Yarman”— tha last two 

darkloe, MauHoa lavay, Ruim 
I and an tha other fbmaiio Xlasm-

lluntJey Gordoa
HUntley Gordon, who has baas 

called the most vnrsatlle man la BH>* 
tion pictures and whom far-away Aua* 
tralia aoclalms as thalr new film hero, 
has Just been engaged to play tho 
leading role In the new WUliam 
Christy Cabanne special for Kobart* 
son-Cole, tentatively titled “Womaa at 
Conquest."

In early boyhood and while otlU 
attending a school tn Montreal, Caa> 
ada, Gordon decided upon tha 
tor a career but Ma and Pa Oarioa 
believed that banking sras much moto 
dlgnifluJ than acting.

He took a course tn flnaaea aad 
then secured a place In tha Bank Of 
Montreal where he remained for a few 
years, leaving tha bask for tba 
brokerage business.

Finally tha call of tha stage baaama 
too Btrong for him and be aaeursd a 
small part In "I.ire." After thk ha 
played srltb Ethel Barrymore Anally 
making hla screen debut.

From that time oa hk advmnea Baa 
bean rapid, appearing for aovural 
year* aa leading maa with l uMllla tkO 
Btewart.

Mary
tovaly Mary Bott 

old manlenrlat of tJaloa 
Jersey, baa bean adopted by tllHaa
CUah aa a protaysv Dl 
Mary In a "living image"

I ”A$ IB#
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jFrocks of the Moment Seem Built Especially for Large Figures — Loose 
'Long Lines Produce Effect of Slenderness — Beaded Nets Make Satis

factory Evening Gowns — Separate Waists Possible At Last.
ion  hAd dctlb«nit*I]r d*eld*d 

I to rlv* U>* lons-n*cl*ct»d atout 
I woman a ohance, ah* could not 
I hara prodacad ralmant moro ad- 

m ira b lj sultod to hrr purpoao than 
akrloa o f tbo proaent moment. At 
laat the atoyt woman haa coma Ir/'^ 
kar own. Without dlcUns or tlxht 
•ofvotlna, aho can wear what every
body ala# la wearlny—and look well In 
It. X o  m oro doeo aha bava to modify 
fend adapt avarythlnc In current modaa 
Co har particular need. X o  more doaa 
•ha hava to avoid tho very prcttleat 
■tylaa o f tha moment and prune down 
^ o r  apparal Into atald and unlntareat- 
Iny oiTeeta Bha can wear Just what 
V ia  debutantea ara wearlr.y and look 
jlier aery beat.
kdnaa At taat Kind To Larre Flynrea

n ia  dropplnr of walatbanda, the 
looaanlac o f bodleea, the er.larylng of 
■laavaa, tha lanytheninr of aktrta. the 
■aa of trimmlny In panela— all com - 
blna to Ktva tha atout woman an aaay 

-%lma o f It. I.lnea o f the moment hid# 
cxreaalva curvei and k:v» an effect of 
m'. .nderniML. e  here alenderm .a U not.

To the elim woman thii make# not 
a  mite of difference. Siylee are eq'ial- 
ly beoominy to her— and If ahe taker 
a  notion to wear ruffled Vlrta and 
croeawiae trlm minc a id  hert. tl^ht 
Bleevea— all prohibitive modes for the 
a 'oat womnn-—she may do ao; lor 
faiblon  Includes t;. motlea In her 
a> hedula for the . oe. .So lone a> 
l l ’ ee arc rhrht— ellm an . atra h* from 
■al.ouldcr tc ankle, tilmi: “ may be
what they pleaae. nnd lat.dfy either 
tha atout or the alct. i..-.

MaterlaU Help l o o
Fluffy rluthaa are not aa smart a« 

lim p, graceful ones Just now— another 
think that hetpa the stout wom.vn 
Velvet, with .ia stately, gracious 
Unea; Oeorirette with Its soft, limp 
(olda; canton crepe and crei.e de 
■China, heavy, soft la< o», and eapoclallj 
tha weighted fabrics with beads or 
•mbroldery on net— they all contri
bute to the needs of t.hc ample flKure. 
MAS for frilly taffetas and puffed out 
tullee; the slim women and the deb- 
(gltantes may have them In qua.nt lit- 
fU'y dance frock .— the happy stout 
^ om a n  la not envloua, aha haa all ahe 
•leeda!

Broadcloth, revived by Parts and 
iXna o f the most fashionable fabrlts 
•now, la another material that la kind 
« o  the ample figure, ilroadcloth le 
Vlrh and elegant, and falls Into moat 
iKautlful folds when cut and draped 
t>y skilled hands. Velours and duvetyn 
also lend themselves to correct and 
becom ing linea— what fabric of such 
beautiful quality would not? The 
belted frock pictured la ideal for a 
large flgure; Its lines, Its material and 
Its manner of trimming. It is made 
o f canton crepe In a very dark taupe 
■hade with printings In slightly lighter 
tone ahading Into the tone of the 
frock . The very narrow vestee la of 
beige colored crepe. The coetume la 
all In one piece, drawn In at a low 
waistline by a narrow belt, weighted 
•t tha front with a steel buckle so 
that the belt slopes downward a bit 
Tn a beoomtng curve. Pleats are set 
Into the costume from  shoulder to 
hem , making a panel effect at front 
land bark, the aides of the skirt swlng- 
.tng loose and hanging two Inches 
longer thaa the foundation skirt to 
^ h lch  the pleated panela are atltched. 
tn*e sleeve with Its long loop at the 
*Wck la another feature of grace. 
V h ls eoatuma might be built In broad- 
aloth or In velvet with the same lines 

and dignity and the same be-

■rr ai a:t- 
. .able ful 
- theatiT.
k idtally

''omlnam w for a large fleurr 
Ikwilt'ii \ (t Wonderfully lUvnmliu;

A- .̂ r pi. .re . ■*» a 
eri «.1 or a m :.
resu.ari.hi ei . ■.
H*; ,:.rr tyi c , fi
suit'-i t. =:■ wom ans ne. <ls.
Here, 'in tiie •• ?• i-.ral 'ht
the U'W t a’ :, the ‘Jvec?ndii.ii skirt 
draper) and tho flov:t..'? ele^.v. llln.;k 
silk l.tt emi ruidercd in Unll blu.. and 
gray, and heavily with blue
and s • si be«U« knr bem  used lor 
bodice ard tunic. « :th  a simple,
■traight Uhderellp of biark rh-irmeu*e.
The draped belt Is o f ebermeuse and 
le placed very low on the or.e-ple' i 
frock. 11* dded nets are the n.oe. be
coming t f  "3  tins large wor .a.n cat 
put on. They are sumptuous In .•> ic- 
geatlon yst fail In softest, llr.ipest 
linos that are full ot grace. It 1:  al
most .mposslbls to u ." .-uch a fabru—  
even handled by a tyro at 'ha an  of 
drsasmaklng—without n .'...-ving a 
coetuma o f grace end bi com !ni;ncss 
And beaded net rebes come nil nudy 
to be TT. lUteU on alt;.pic >ailii lounua- 
tlons. Very little rkill iS n. 'i-.iSary 
and any good dreasn'.nker-by-lhe-day 
can put one of these coatun.' a to- 
gcC 'ir. Tlio location of the wa..‘»:liMe. 
however, is a most Important pcit t. 
If the dres-xmaker-by-the-day s<ts 
the waistline an Inch too high, mak
ing the line Ilf boil.c! and skirt curve 
in toward tlm l.c. re too much, the 
W'hol'S effect of tli" Costume will be 
rulte d, and It is almost n.s tad to pet 
the wilsiline too luw— which tnakte 
the upp r part of 'he f.jure cluni.vy. 
In the placing of the waistline, just 
now, lies the whole secret of a frock's 
gra< e and beromingness.

Another l.aiide'ime dem.l-evenlr.g 
gown pkiure.l Is of lace. .V.ry, flutler- 
ing laces are not eo becoming to large 
fir’ires as heavy laci s The costume 
lIluHtrate l IS of embroider! d net, 
rather nian woven lace; the deep 
border in -oli'l desu-n. with a llphter, 
braided pattern above. A tl'came of 
this lighter lace, cut in lu-allrtj. and 
edged with braiding, fcil!! b-io-s the 
tunic of heavy lair, and shows In 
transparent effei t hei{,w i.he hem of 
the satin foiind.itl.,n skirt. Between 
the lace bodice and the .«stln under- 
bodice with its slender shonlderstrapa. 
Ip a low-n<*eked lining of rhiffon This 
soft veiling of f.ibrl'• with fabric Is 
more becoming t j  'hr stout figure 
than lace Imposs'l directly over a 
shoulder strapeil lliilr.v nf dark fabric 
which contrasts too strongly with the 
skin. Any sharply defined line o f this 
sort makes the evp.nnse of flesh on a 
large figure look more expansive, in 
the same way the pattern softening 
the net sleeve la more becoming than 
a plain net aleeve would be over a 
large arm.

Ilbick And White f'sed Dls-riwtly
lilack and white— so dashingly be

coming to thin women— has to be used 
m ire carefully for an ample figure, 
lilsck and white etrlpoe and chot ker- 
boards are nnt for the stout woman, 
and usually she must avoid whits pip
ings. or a white bodice with a dark 
skirt. And alas that dashing and dar
ing effeots are always particularly 
yearned after by the big woman! khs 
doee get eo tirc-d of evcrlBstl.hgly sub
duing herself. White haa been used 
In combination with black very 
adroitly on one of the coatuinss pic
tured, the white epiashes on the coe
tume taking the shape of tong, slim 
panels that sccentuate the long lines 
Of the gown. It is a  gown o f black

broadcloth, all In one piece, the aklrt 
'. ip-d upward at either side and 

Iropped in pfi.n's at bad: and frunt 
■ cr an uml'rrklrt o f white broad- 
ioth ."'ishes at center front and 

' > k. and I<a!3 silts cut at the sldea 
h.nt at the whtto skirt beneath. 

The elite, end r.mllar elite In the 
flie v .i, are outl::;i .1 with applique 
• mbroldery In wl.lte, and the aanie 
'!Ti?t le produced at the front o f the 
bodice with an extremely narrow 
vustee of th« whit* cloth. Were the 
elit* and Vfitee half an Inch wider 
than they are, the effect would be 
•i'olled.

Iiocso CoriM'l But TIulil llraaslrrc 
Though lines of coatunie are ao be

coming to her just now. the large 
wo'.;an Is as cartful a» ever abyut her

corset. It must he lootie— to give her 
long, uncurved lines under the 
straight-lined frocks; tut over It 
must go a beautifully fitting, rather

snug brassiere o f firm materlat 8uch 
braaaierea coma In numberless models 
to suit all types of Urge figures 

How Stont Women Cun Wear 
Shirtwaists

The eepurate waist problem has 
b "n solved by making the waist 
match the skirt In color, and by drop
ping the waist over the belt. Cere Is 
taken, also to have the material nf 
the wilat loose and easy on the hgurc 
so that there is no effect of stretched 
material. The waist pictured Is of 
navy blue lieorgette, matching a 
n.ivy blue s'llt-sklrt, end black silk 
braid makes an efTectlve trimming, the 
low b»It extending In a short bib up 
over the wairt.

rix)\vi;:n i*i itsi:s k o k  i 
\VK.\R

eVKRT woman likes to have a lit- 
llo spars (haucu w:r her. even 
wh"n she l.v In full < ■ .-.ins d;*»a 
Maids In dre.i«<ng roo.i;> l.a * to *• 
lipped sometimes, or scrvlre o f one 

sort cr another S' knowledge witt 
jingliiiK cum. Slid a simtll purse |v r 
rial neci'-i-iit) wherever i ti" voe« Tin 
small purse If now huJUen iitider s 
cluster of little llow.irs which 1* 
strappel to the wrBI- ind. of course 
one leaves one’s w rlrt-'r i;. h at h f  .ie 
or Wears It on the other arm. Ti;* 
tiny purse has a ser'ire cl.isp and 

I besid! the few pieces of silver Iherc I* 
room for the inevitable powder puff.

/ t T f/ r r ^ z ?  ^ C 4 j9 iy ^ < > s '̂ a

r 'iC R E  Is a pirfi 't  craze this 
— ason, at Florida and I'allfornlu 
vv.liter rt sorts for cape, * ar.'s 
and wraps of wool In gay hues. 
Ti.ese graceful wraps have a’. in dis

placed sw aters from favor, though 
ellpon sweaters conrnue to be poiular 
for athletic uporu. There are pos- 
sr.ilIltle-M of grace about a a-carf or a 

ape-wrap that no sweater, howsvsr 
smart, cun hope to s-nulate. Ar-d 
sw ia'i rv K..-S rarely expressive o f p r- 
Bonallty— os scarfs and ca|>er are. 
The ilrap.-d wrap of any kind takes 
on personality and Individuality In Uie 
way It Is worn—the wav lia lines flow. 
It may be dashing, or pert, or dlgnU 
fid . or majestic, or melancholy—all 
according to the way it is adjusted 
and the position of the fhoald'-rs u n -; 
der it. These wrap* have picturesque i 
possihllltles too that awestera do not 
pos'.cf-ts except In tho slnplo feature of 
color. And. of course, a v.-rap may be 
as colorful as one plea»ea!

It la hard to tell where s s-arf | 
stops and u wrap begins, for some of \ 
the scarf* are so big they are vcrlt- 
abl* *h .vl». Very small s-arfs— ten  ̂
or twelv* Inches across a:,d forty;

l i l
"■ ' i,

Idtile 811k Scarf* Add A Tourli O f 
Vivid Color To The Sport CoMtume. 
St'arf Aoil Tam To Match Mak« A 
Biimiiliif Combliwtion.

Inches long— are used only as bright 
color touches about the throat. And 
these »carf» are mostly of silk. The 
wool scan s have reached mammoth 
proportions. A yard wid* and two 
yards long Is nut extraordinarily large 
lur a Wool scurf which U draped 
around the figure in the macner of a 
shawl— 'hough, of coirso, shawls of 
up-to-date ohoraoter are iiover staidly 
worn. And the emigrant shawl effect 
Is not popul.ir slther' Rather, one 
selects the fesuv* Spanish stylo; with 
an end tossed over tha shoulder and 
drapery Itftud In looi>a In graceful 
lines.

Women took to sweaters because 
they were such nice trig, snug things 
ill a breeze. Thsji never got out of 
place n o ' matter how you exercised, 
l.ut Id this day of scarfs and shawls, 
the more hre<ie the merrier. Flut
tering ends and billowing folds seem 
to add to the giu.eral good cheer when 
a draped wrap 1* worn, even when 
bofli hands are necessary to hold the 
wrap from fiylng away from you. 
Stripes are becoming more and more 
popular In knitted wraps; s'ripca up 
a"d down, not aero. s. that is. A 
siunnlng iv-arf-wrap of gray angora 
has stripes In vivid yellow and blue 
running the length of the scarf which 
touches the hem o f the clre.ie in front 
when the sc nrf Is laid over the 
shoulders. These ion,: ends are bor
dered In yellow and blue fringe and 
there ts a big collar— really a sijuare 
blanket fringed along the lower edge 
— which heums to tile waistline at the 
back. This square may be brought 
up and folded Into a choker collar.

Another gorgeous wrap Is really 
made of a blanket, en English blanket 
with a stripe pattern In dull reds out
lined In black on a blue-gray ground. 
The wrap falls to th^ hem of the 
frock and Is bordered with fringe. 
There are deep poekets. slashes to put 
the hands through and a long throw- 
collar with fringed end* The her
ringbone capes are so popular at 
Pabo Beach that you can count a 
dosen every morning. They are 
made of a soft, b>anket-llke material 
which seems In b" angora wool and 
ha* wide herringbone stripne in bril
liant color outlined with Mack. The 
stripe* run from top to bottom of the 
cape which reaches the skirt hum and 
is bordered with fringe to match the 
stripe*. A choker collar and Mg. 
colored buttonj add to the smartness.

o r  course, with wool capes and 
Bcarf-capca so fashlonabls all other 
sorts o f cape* ars fashionable, and 
a«Kt guouner prornkw* to be a rertt-

able cape-s'immer, what with beach 
capes, iiiotur-capcv, rainy-day :a|>es. 
veranda-capes and v.-'-.at not In cape#. 
A most engaging rain-cape be of bright 
plaid silk lined with rubber fabric, 
the cap* full and gracelul and pro
vided with a deep hood at the back. 
There are slashes for ths arms, so 
you can n.anage umbrella and hand
bag without allowing the ruin to get

A Desp Blue And Orango Scarf Ot 
Itrocbcd Wool Almoat Aa Hoft As 
.Maratyout Fcathcra; And Worn In 
ITic Hnwrt W ay; Ends At Bock 
And Front.

under your voluminous caps. Per
haps ths most Interesting raps ot the 
season Is the sport cape wtilch only 
pretende to be such; In reality R la 
the aklrt of the costume, donni-d only 
when one deems a skirt really es
sential for propriety and convention. 
The coetume !• really a combination 
of belted Jacket And knlcker* for 
country and golf clmb wg^r, but golp f

through city at rests or on a railroad 
train you must wear a petticoat. 
Knee hrecchee are perfectly corrw t 
fur the country club, but one does not 
yet wear them on the avenue in town. 
Here is where th* skirt conies In. It 
I't a circular affair with buttons and 
b’.'nonliole* down the center front 
op.'ung. At the top. Instead of a 
belt. It has a circular facing with but
tonholes set two Inches apart. These 
buttonholes attached to buttons under 
the collar and lapels o f ths jacket, 
turn your skirt Into a graceful cir
cular cape. This costume, very pop
ular at Aiken and other resorts where 
golf and riding are the chief dlver- 
sluna, is o f knitted worsted In tweed 
coloringa

Almoat every movie star or stage 
Ingenue now has a scurf and cap com 
bination named for her; and knitted 
scarfs and caps havo figured Impor
tantly In screen and stage productions 
of the winter. A particularly fetching 
effect in one play aroused tha en- 
thuslaani ot every young woman In 
the audience. A gorgeous magenta 
colored scarf accompanied a sport 
suit o f  whits woolen stuff. That 
magenta scarf stood out in a glowing 
splash of color that dominated the 
whole scene. The scarf was not 
wound around its pooseasor's neck, 
but was Usd nonchalantly to her left 
arm with a loose knot and flowing, 
fringed ends— a captivating and af
fective way to wear tha telling color 
that Is what really makes a scarf so 
fascinating. Undoubtedly a good 
many scarfs will appear— tied to left 
arms— at country club and golf 
cotirsos, as the season advances.

Black and whits angora scarfs In 
checkerboard pattern, with an edge- 
striiie ot black, white and black again, 
are smart with sport suits ot colored 
wool. One o f these checkerboard 
scarfs In black and white was stun
ning with a green sport coat and 
white skirt worn at f*alm Beach. And 
such a scarf looktd wsll with a violet 
wool suit, tha hat In black and whits 
straw with a rosette made o f ap- 
pllqued violets. Some vary good look
ing seairfb have wool stripes and fibre 
silk stripes In contrasting color: 
Henna with block, navy wRh gray, 
orange with brown, and so on.

A  vary handsome scarf o f angora 
wool In deep blu* and orange Is pic
tured. This Is a graesful way to ad
just a long, wide seorfi with ths ends 
falling at front and bock on ths right 
side, leaving the right arm free, while 
the left arm Is swathed In draped 
folds. TTis snow whits cape in an
other picture Is do beautiful that it 
will capture feminine fancy at ones. 
The nhswl part drapes around the 
figure and a throw collar adds to the 
graceful llneo. The silk oeart and 
tarn to match ars csriao color and 
make a  bright addition to a dark sport 
gr ftrott p o id u ^

Snow White Capes O f n n ify  0ottneaa 
Are the R a ^  At Palm Bnarh 
This Ono Oomblaea Bbawl AaA 
Scarf Drapery.

A BAKDBAG BKAPKD XAXa A  
iroSBOAT:

C HE cunningaat vanity bog yot lo 
a Ilttl* affair intended fo r  tios with 
party frochs. T ou  e o n g  it la  

your band like a nosegay— the old* 
fs.*hloned tort o f nosagay with flow* 
era bunched together and a loo* po> 
per around the closely Usd atams, Ths 
fiowsrs ot this bsg-nossgoy ora silk 
resos in shaded pinks and tho stoma 
which form tha handle ot the bog, ora 
of green enamel. H alf o f  ths flowsr- 
top lifts up and rsvaols a spoo# lined 
with shlrrad pink silk, with pockets 
for ths vanity bslonglagB around the ' 
sldss and In ths center room for a  
dainty kerchief. The nosegay eomsg 
also In violets and In forgst-m s-aots 
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WEAR AND TEAR 
ONROADSCREATE 

NEW PROBLEMS
LB30NOTON. Ky., feb. 1.—  Tbe 

wear and tear on the old type of Im- 
prored roade by the hcayy rehlclee 
during the world war created new 
pi^blema In highway engineering 
unA in highway transport, Dr. John
J. TIgert, U. S. Commiuioner ot edu
cation, laid in addressing the Kegion- 
al Conference on Highway Economics 
and Transport at the University o f 
Kentucky, here today.

'‘Since the war the improvement 
of highways due to the Increased use 
of the roads for transportation has 
laid heavy burdens upon the highway 
engineers of the nation.” Dr. Tigert 
stated. “ As a result, the federal 
bureau of public roads and the state 
highway departments, charged with 
the eapeiiditure of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars from state and fc>der- 

1 aid appropriations, find themselves 
nable to rope with the problems of 

.he day by reason of the entirely In- 
idequate number of properly trained 
vighway engineers. In many In- 
!tances. but not by any meant in all, 
these engineers, now striving in vari
ous caparities, are not properly 
equipped by reason of a lack of 
training to discharge the functions of 
their office.

"A t these conferences the stimula
tion of highway engineering and re
search has been encouraged and all 
state Interests in highways and high
way transport are co-ordinated from 
the standpoint of the new highway 
prograui.

‘ •Consequently one o f  the major 
functlooii o f the Highway and High
way Transport Education Committee 
is the preparation of lissic data for 
eollegiati' coursoH In highway trana- 
port. Not only ahall wp seek to solve 
the prol'lciu through the collegi-s and 
universities of the country, but a de
mand la being made upon the com- 
r.iltti-e for a cour-ie in civics loncliing 
upon hirh'.vny transport snd •■cono- 
r ilc i for u:- in elcmeutary and higli
K. bOf)l .

"In o  der io  accomplish these tasks 
eff.i ieiiMy tlie foior.iltl) - is co-oper- 
ntietr with the hi' h'vay division of 
the National lle?e(>rrh Council. 
Nation: ! ::afef;. Council.

caglnccrs, especially those who are 
fitted to undertake the complicated 
problema involTCd in building and 
adminlstring the great program of 
Improved highways, which Is so in
dispensable for the continued develop
ment ot the highways of the United 
States.”

NOTICE or BALE
WHEREAS, the undersigned has re

tained for more than sixty (SO) days, 
one Ford touring car. Motor No. 1.S4S.- 
TIS, Model 1917, I.iccnsa No. 1S6075, 
which wa.<i left for storage with the 
undersigned About the 24th day of De
cember, A. D. 1920, without any 
charges having been paid thereon: and.

WHEREAS, the owner of said ve
hicle in unknown to the undersigned.

NOW. THEREFORE, notice is here
by given that the above decaribed 
motor vehicle will be sold at the office 
of the Huey Motor Company In Cisco. 
Texas, on the 8th day o f February, A. 
D. 1922, for rash, and the proceeds of 
said sale shall be paid, first, to the 
satisfaction of storage charges in the 
sum of 190.00 and the cost of publish- 
i i . j  this notice, and aecond, any bal
ance remaining unpaid will be retained 
for the owner of said motor vehicle 
upon hla presenting proper proof of 
ca'nership. as is now provided by Isw.

HUET MOTOR COMPANY.
By F. J. Huey. 

(Advt. Jsn. 18-25- Feb. II

NOTICE OF SALE 
WirnRE.AS. the undersigned has re

tained for more than sixty (80) days, 
cne Kuirk roadster, 8 cylinder, motor 
I'o. 349898. car serial No. 278140, botly 
No. 22233. License No. 223877, which 
was left for storage with the umlcr- 
signed about the 28th day of November. 
,\. D. 1920. without any charges having 
tiron paid thereon: and.

WHEKEAS. the owner of anbl ve- 
Idcic Is unknown to the undersignc<l.

NOW. THERtiFORE. notice is hcre- 
liy given Uuit the above described 
motor velilclp will be sold at the of
fice of the Huey Motor Company in 
Cls«o. Texas, on the 8th ilay of Feb. 
riiiiry. A. D. 1922. for cash, and the 
prnct^ds of said sale sliull be paid, 
first, to the satisfaction of sturiire 
ci.arge*' In the sum of 8105.50. and the 
cost of publishing this notice, and sec- 
end. any balance remaining unpaid 
will t>o rctalneii for the ow'ner of v«ld 
motor vehicle upon his presenting 
|ii-o|>er nw>of, of ownership, an la now 
pvovidciliiy Isw.

HCEY -MOTOR COMPANY.
Tty F. J. Huey.

(Advt. Jnn. 18 25 Frb. II

I.Vt.(H»0 |{.\TS KII.I.KII
14T lAM lH. .Mo.. Kcb. 1. .More than, 

I 150.00H rats have boeii killed In the 
liiislnt--:J ilislriet here, it » - i“ e.siimat- 

by Health Commissioner i*t: rUloff 
I w ho is < ondiK *lng a cumivilRn to < x- 
I *e'mill it- Ihe roi'er.ts. An tmiisual 

the j numlier i f mts driven from their 
autoaiolillr lisiint.-. li.\ :>oi.son spread in the ihs-

c 'u ' V o .1 ii'- I iiiiir. and clvi,- I'odies. ir.'
thrib d f:

nee-*s there la i«
:• le-tt T  I’-.alned

aee be:Ti5 s- en.

Make 
lie « f ;

r-ur cl.isslllid 
' ur r.iiesirir.

OHIO WOMAN 
TOMAKERACE 

F O R  SENATE
CLEVELAND. 0 „  Feb. 1.—Mrs. Vir

ginia D, Qrecn, for ten years member 
of the Cleveland Board of Rdueation 
and its present senior member, has an
nounced her candidacy for election a.s 
United States senator from Ohio, the 
first woman In this state and one of 
the first in America to aspire to a sen
atorial -seat. She will run as an inde
pendent with no party affiliation.

Her announcement of her cnndidaey 
was brief, hieing simply that the seat
ing of Senator Truman H. N'-wberry 
of Michigan by the senate impelled her 
to run from Ohio thi-s year .as "Ihe pro
test of women against the purehiise of 
a seat In the highest tribunal in Ameri
ca.’'

"M y candidary is the prote.st of a 
woman against the prevsiling system of 
debauching the electorate, a protest 
against the use of money in buying 
seats in the senate,” She declared 
America must not allow chairs in the 

senate to be bought and sold to the 
highest bidiler. As elections are now 
run, Amerit'un government is not a 
rep resents live government. The Sen
ators do not repre.sent the people. They 
represent Iho Influences behind the 
great wealth that put them In the sen
ate."

.Mrs. Orcen plans to conduct her 
camiMdgn from her home. "I will over

all the details of the campaign and' 
will know every cent that is expended 
In furthering my randlitaey ead elec-: 
tkm”  she said.

Mrs. tjreep declareii that she would 
not tie a I'anliil.iile at the primarii-s, 
but that hi r name would go on the 
lialhil by petition. She has always tieen | 
a leader of Cuy.ahoga county Dt-mo-1 
cmtle women’s setlvltles. I

Mrs. (Ireen is Ihe widow of the l.alej 
Arnold (lieen, prominent sttorney and I 
power In the Itenioeralle party years | 
ago. She is sn accomiilished IlnKUist j 
and public speaker. Her age i.s in thci 
sixties. She lias lieen in public post-1 
tlon here siiue 1912. when she was! 
elected a mi mis r cl' the nouid of Kdit- 
catlun. <m tlie oti-osion of her third 
election, she led her ticket.

Manila second shcet.s, per package 
o;' 500. 81.0(1. titsoo Dally Ni ws. 288

H.%MIII.1N<; STOiT'KD IX d( AUK/..
El. PASO. Fi b. 1. —  OambiliiK- in 

Juarex has lieen slopped ngain. ond 
no more piilillc gambling is going on. I 

‘ .\t the first o f  the new .vear, G o v e r -: 
nor K-nailri Enriquez "ranted a 13- 
dav eonees'ieii, but In -p ile  of p e - , 
titlons fro'ii the owner.t o f  th" per-j 
mlt, ho refused to ren-w  it.

I _____________________________
■ That gonil furnlsheil room Is giv ;

H'l deivirtment enough to Ih* advertised in liie rlas-il-i 
fl- d.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Rent or Lease— C

MOBI.EY AN.N'EX, opposite post o f
fice; modem, large, rluun rooms with 
the best of beds, porter service. Very 
rea-sonable transient rates. Special 
weekly and monthly rales. Good man- 
apeinent. Cull or phone No. 8. 811
FOR IIe Ki'T —Six-room furnuiUed cot- 
tage with lights, gas and water; close 
in; at t-M-OO per month. Also modern 
apertment, 107 W. Tmth 8t. 298

J'OR R.VLT:—At real bargain: eix-room 
house located at 505 West Fligbtoi-nth. 
For particulars call R. E. Oroiilham 
Phone 348. 298

F o il KE.N'T—Two unturnished hous.:- 
keeplni* looms, gas, lights, water, bath.
811 W est 6th._________   2S6.tf.
•MODKltN Apartment: sink in liltchcn: 
hath, liot and cold water. 209 W, 5tb 
street. 299
Uourd and room 17.50 per week. Also 
.some ice furnished rooms will rent 
without board. Apply 308 We-st Twelfth 
street or telephone SRt. 203

FXilt KK.XT—Five-room bungalow; all 
moilern coiivenienceu; lent rea."onable: 
700 block W. 4th strti't. Apply Huey 
Motor Co. 287
FtiK KENT—On pave l street, close m. 
5-room house; hath and garage; loroer 
3rd and M. C. F. Fleming, phone 51.

299
F o il KENT—liouoe and apartments at 
l-ricee to suit. 8ce Geo. laingston, 208 
West Seventh. Galile.- Iln'el 214
We store furniture and fixtures; all 
kind: or storage. Ren.ionable charges 
Phone '̂ 45. 209
r 'o u  HE.N'l'—-New Fords, without driv- 
viv. 8100 per hour. Bruce Carroll. 
1307 .We. I).. Phone 514. 304
t c K it-5.\T— 'i'v'a room fuiiii. hiu
apnrtmeot M17 W ed jrh. 1 r.-. ne 321.

___  ____3«i
r i f t  ItH x"i‘— .Modern tw r .-.cn i fur 
11' hi-d ipaitm ent *n my now home. 
0':r West 9Ui. 294
1 'll KE.'.T—Two II .'umlsbe.' room., 
'• o.-twilh b; I'u; hot a w cold Vi it t . 302
Wist 8ti>. I hone 81. ______ 301

foul room 
laimbert. 

298

.'■'o Ic 'i.'.S'C— Fuin .liied
I i,U'-e. v :  I lociited. Call 
'l lionc 227
MOHI.EY IIOTEI.,— Euroi>ean, cioee to 
Union depot; all conveniences. We 
ra'er to ceminorcial tiansient and per
il aneiit gue-ts. Pre-war priree. 311

Lost and FouncT
1.0ST- F.iks pill set with chip di.i 
mciKis: one imall <1:unond missing In 
iow'-r I'srt of neck. Return to News 
office and r - 'itce  i -w d. 3'I0
Will i lnid w li: toi k .kales from Wiih- 

i r yard i>li-...-e i-e!ui:i to A. Hai rl- 
-n. 298

N l ItHERY .<4TOCK— Best time ever to j ] ' 
'plant. Call us up and we will come! 
i and talk It over. Ws atlll grow our I 
i.wn cut flowers. Phone 110. 319
FOR 8.ALE—Confectionery fixtures
consisting of wall rases, show cases, 
mirrors used by Palace of Hweets, Rnn- 
ger; now stored there. Write mall 
under 4k Co., Waco, Texas. tf-281

OLD F'APKRS FflR SALE—We have ' 
a quantity of old pai>ers tied up In | 
bundles of 100 which we will .-■''11 for; 
111 cents per bundle. They are fine for 
wrapping purposes. Cuwo Daily News, 
417 Main street.

Wanted—A

V’ANTEr>—T Ife In u.once man, a real 
I)T'>dui.er, 1c ake ih  .ige Cl.- o li rrltory 
for old din» compan;’ . Exci-'llonul cp- 
loitunity for right man. Inve .j-ate 
W. Y. Hiol.well .8,'. ncy Mgr., Con . 
I'i.enlal l.i'e Insurance Company, 812 
22 Rlnugh'cr Bldg,. Dallas. |

?sr>eciHl iXoticeB— >1
HTILl. tixing siiovs. lac to 11.00. good : 

leath'-r, good work. Twenty years in 
buslne.ss. 1004 Avenue A. D a d d y ' 
Evans. 285
TOBACCO RE.MEDT—Anyone desiring 
t-j rill Ihemndves cf the toharco habit 
can obtain a guaranteed remedy by 1 
applying to W. H. Kllinglon, P. O .'
i ; X 52. Cisco. _________________________ m

Busy B< e shoe hhep. 8u;.-s and heels 
mails to order while you wait. Ram 
sey Bros. Props. 500 Main st. 2181

For Sale or Irade—N
I I I: S.VI.K—32(1 .lei 120 IR iuillv:i-| 
( ' n: 2 .«c's .,t Impiii' • nents; gcod w-ell- : 
• .'t win I r 'l l :  gci«l 'r ih : i 'l - ,  34.8.no 
Her acre. 'il:l.-i offer for .Id .I'j;':. ol'!,.. 
ri.d I ke ;> l olf the ruialtUs. I’ l.iilt „. I 
’■ .1. 9i. 7' I 277 I

Good 18-lb. bond paper, rqpular let- 
ter siie. per package of 75 sl.ect.% 25 
cents. Cisco pally News___________ 2M

HOTEL GUDE
Cisco’s leadinpr 

Commercial 
HOTEL 
Modern 

Fire Proof
Large Sample Rooms 

Rates:
.S1.50 to S2.50 

Attractive Rate to 
Permanent Guests. 

Our Free Bus Meets 
All Trains

FOR SALE
Used Cars

Hudson seven passenger, run ooOO miles, 
.Qood as new. If you are looking for some
thing- p-ood at bargain price, see this car.

Foi-d 5 passenger with closed top. This car 
is in first class condition. Pi iced right.

Essex Roadster, mechanically perfect. If 
you are in the maj-ket don’t miss seeing this 
car. A bargain.

Will sell any of above cars, to responsible 
:: parties, part do\\Ti balance monthly pay

ments.

Huey Motor Co.
Main Street at 4th. Cisco, Texas.

0\ %

' l

>

I

i - i  ut a itiu.r.it
1- C o: ■ color.
2- t ot a t*<h.
1-4 of a icgrtsM .
1-5 of s number.
1-7 of a country in Europa.

KMC.M.%
I am com po.c;) o f  12 Iwrtcra 
My 1-12-4 Isa cooking utcn.lL 
3i> 2-S-2 la part of the head.
My 3-11-10-2 Is a number.
»1y 4-2-7-7-8 Is a girl's n.ime. 

S - i l -1C la what people do. 
t-12-7-3 Is a collage.
7-II-4 -I0  It a county In tows. 

2ty 8-9 -11-10 Is a slats of mind.
My 9-II-7-3 la a fruit.
My 10-t 1-7-2 Is a rtvrr In Africa. 
My II-5-7-3 Is n division of land. 
My 12-7-2 Is a beverage.
My total Is a stats in tbs United 

Bates.

My

My

A.VSUV.7?.?
A F/L.lf h'AVOUITK— ilary Picktorri. 

If (Trek. VcRoir. Ptekerrt, Kale, Forty, 
Denmark

KS'IOXIA—Pf'nntvlvania. Pan, eye, 
tne, iVe/ly tin, Yale, Linn, rafii. apple, 
'Hr. Isle, air.

Ground Hog Day

C ; i t-  giounti hog sicpl all woitei j 
long

Id his home deep undei the 
ground;

I iil the little alarm clock he had set 
Weet od with a whirrm;( sound.

.•\nd woke the ground hog irom his 
sleep,

So he could go out to sec 
How much of winter weath-i 

Theie still was going to oc

So he buttoned up his coat and vest 
And ventured from his hole, 

Thougf. he shivered and shook as 
though he

Were up near the cold North pole.

\X’hen all of a sudden the sun shone 
forth

And his shadow followed behind. 
And the ground hog cried: " 1 11 E<>

I home again
For winter’s cot done. I find.

! And he hurried back to his snug little | 
hole

And carefully latched the door;
For he knew by his shadow on the 

ground
'Twould be cold for six weeks more.

M A R S H M A L L O W S This Little Pig Stayed At HorJitf
I

O .M. ulu w.utvr swuliig. when 
ha wind was howling mciurtifui- 

ly and the snow drifted In great 
powdery heaiis around ths wtn- 

uvws and door.llla. Jamie's father 
said, "This ts the kind of a night to 
alt around a roaring firs and tall 
stories. Let's go down In the collar 
and get plenty of wood, Jamie, and 
bavs a nics firs re.idy for mother 
when aha gets through In tbs kitchen, 
and then—•'

"And then— a storyf* finished ths 
little boy.

“ Which do you like the beat: 
Stories or candy?" asked his fathsr, 
as they were laying the fire.

Jamie looked doubtful and did not 
answer.

"Oh. what a nice firs!”  e.tld hla 
mother, coming Into the living roiym

agrsod his uioiner.
do they got aotuo forks with loot 

handles, and as aoun as the firs had 
died down a little and left a nice bed 
of glowing red embers they sat down 
on the Uoor before the fire, stuck a 
m.trshmallow on each fork and held 
them over the coals. How good the 
marshmallows smelt as they puffed 
out their sides and browned 1 And 
how good they tasted when they were 
carefully pulled off the forks and put 
Into waiting mouthsl

They were so good that Jamie al
most— but not quite— forgot about 
the story hla father had pronilssd to 
tsIU After be liad eaten the sixth — 
or maybe It was ths tenth— marsh
mallow. he leaned back with a sigh 
and sa'.d, "Now for the story, pisass. 
daddy.”

mK oir m  « 0(sĉ [LV

“ pick n UP QUICK - i ’ll  HOLDWN tVC5 7»*»T' 
*TwiU. BBIN roRTV OBW5 IF I S€t SUCH A 5I6HT f

I M f  11% Otowad cut oui tli* Hack
■I 8 iM »A «i mma fel ît

Good The Marmhmalkisea Smelt As 'ffiey PwOed Out IlMlr ltd eg
Browned

“An a reward, I will give oncli of you 
one guess about wh*t‘s In this bag.”  

"Psanutst" Jamie’s fathsr gusmsd. 
*X2andyr' shouted Jamie.
"Jamie gets ths prisel" said his 

mother. “ Shut your eym and open 
your mouth. Onsi Twol IThreo!’ ’ 
And she popped a grssL big. soft 
marshmallow Into Jamie's red mouth.

”Uml That’s good! Let’s toast 
them, mothsrt”  hs suggested

^An right. That Would ha fg a r

Watching ths marshnuOlow on ths 
snd ot his fork so that It would not 
catch on flrs— a trick which toasting 
marshmallows will play on you if 
you are not carsful-^amls’s fathsr 
Bsid. "Who would oesf think, protty 
whits marshmallow, that yon wore 
onco down in ths dirty gronndT”

“Oh. daddy, down In ths groundl 
How could marshmallows bs down la 
ths groundT*

"WsIL thsr* ^  tws kinds e t

■ mnrthniallowB," said Jamie's father, 
' "T h u  kind, which U candy, and an- 
i other kind, which U a plant called 
I marshmallow.”
I "I don't see what a marahmallow 
. plant hat to do with marshmallow 
, candy,”  Jamie said.

’ 'Marshmalltiw candy U mads of a 
I part ot ths luarsbinallow plant." hU 
father said.

"H ousstly?”  asked Jamls. "Do 
marshmallows grow on plants Uks 
flowers?”

"Like ths sugar-plum trsst" 
laughed hU father. "Oh, no! Ths 
marshmallow candy U mads of sugar 
and something that la taken out ot 
the rout of ths marshmallow plant. 
That U what iiiakss them so nice and 
io fl. 'Mallow means soft."

"W hy are they called marsh mal
low 7”  Jamls wanted to know.

"Because ths plant grows In marshy 
places.”

"W hat does a marshmallow plant 
look llko?" Jamlo asked.

"Bomethlng like a hollyhock." bis 
father told him. "It U about two or 
three feet high, and the leaves and 
stems are fuzzy like those of a holly
hock. Tlie flowere grow the same 
way, too— not In bunches, but one 
ever so often along the stem, ilke 
ths blossoms on a lUy-of-the-valley, 
or the way currants do.”

"What color are they—white, like 
the candy?" Jamls asked.

"No. they are a pretty rose color, 
and rather large."

"Do they grow around hersU' 
Jkmle wanted to know,

"Yos. you hare probably picked 
them lots of times and didn’t know 
what they were. They came from 
Europe or Asia In the first place, but 
they grow hers very readily now, eape- 
cially near ths sea."

"Can ysu eat them ?”  Jamlo asked.
” I have heard that some people wd 

them." Jamie’s mother said. "They 
boll them first, then fry thtm with 
onions In butter.”

"Fried marshmallows and onions!" 
Jamls laughed. " I ’d rather have 
mine toasted, wouldn’t you. daddy?”

"I certainly ahould.”  answered his 
father. "This Is the last ons I'm  g o 
ing to cat. I'TS had enough. 1 want 
to read the papar now."

"Y ou  haven't told ms how marah
mallow candles ars mads." ebJsctsJ 
the little boy.

"They are mads of sngar, tho mal
low which Is squsessd from tho root 
o f the marshmallow plant that looks 
something Ilk# honey, and some 
cream. It ts whippsd until it gsts | 
very soft and fluffy, then It is either 
poured Into large pans or Into molda 
to make different shapes, ilks Easter 
eggs or buanlaa The large pans ot 
morahmallowB are cut Into little 
squares, packed In powdered sugar 
and P'Jt Into boxsa Boms manufac
turers maks marshmallows out of 
sugar, corn syrup and a tittls gelatin, 
but tho real oaos bgro mallow la them"

BEAR out walking— that »  what the disobetiient pig 
I hat stayed at home taw coming down the road in ityiiah rigl 

To say that he was frightened doesn't rrally tell by htjf 
What terror filled his little heart— he bellowed like a cidf:
“ Oh, Mr. Bear, don't eat met 1 am very, very small.
And little pigs like me have scarcely any taste at all I''
‘Tve had my dinner, thank you.”  said the bear with angry brow; 
“ Pigs somehow don't agree with me. so kindly cease your row.
Run home, run home—-don't bother roe I" He ran, you may beliava. 
Resolved th.st he'd not try again his mother to deceive.

■That waan't the kind o f a atory 1 
thought you wees going to tell ms." 
said Jamls. "but It was a very nice 
one, anywsy." Hs stuck another 
fluffy marshmallow on his fork and 
held It over ths fro, where it puffed 
out its checks and grew brown, like a 
little fat dwarf with a peaked bat. 
and when It looked the fatteat and the 
JoIIictt, he popped It right Into hla 
mouth.

tPictfO* Oi tllSI U K  PhtaH

\Vn.AT WAS TH ERB
The meddlssoms Angers o< UttM 

thres-ysor-old Qraos wars oo gftMA 
where they ought not to  be that. IT 
anything was missing she was uauallg, 
•uapsctsd at ones. When such things 
were msntlonsd she would soy with w 
sad IttUs shake o f ths head: “ I mue* 
ha’ dons It." In a repentant and ssinea 
what resigned tone. On mom ma's 
bureau ohelf suppoaed to be out eg 
reach o f anuUI Angers srsre two ting 
bottles, one having hod choice pese 
fume in It and the other contoialng ^  
few headache plllai Ona oftereoea 
momma noticed that both botUso sraew 
gone and at once went In (Morah eg 
Qracs. finding her quietly ploying with 
her blocks. Thinking only o f the pilla.- 
mamma oold, anxiously: "Oroea, dig 
you take a Httla bottla from  — —  
bureau T”  "Tooi mostrao.* said ths 
child, *T did." "W hore la tho bettl% 
dear, ahow mamma quickly." OrsM  
looked about and honded moauus s  
small bottla. "W hy tiga li ths
perfume bottle, there li uoihlsg hi 
here." "There waa," 
looking at 
"Thera wea i
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Ten Days Special
FOR THE BENEFIT OF NUMBERS OF OUR 
VALUED CUSTOM i* who did not get the

ials we have decided to 
or ten more days. For 
:• offer:

full benefit of our; 
continue oui’ sped:. 
the next three day

WEDNE. 
500 yards Wool Se. 
pi*evious price J?2.00 

Not Over 5 \

VJUDGE TOWNES 
IS HONORED BY 

LAW STUDENTS

;.Y  SPECIAL
cs, granite and poplin;
'er yd. a t...................69c
irds to Customer.

SPEHALTHURSDAY
100 pair Men's All M’ool and Silk Sox, all 
colei’s and sizes; previous price Sl.OO and
$1.50 at, p a ir ............... ............................... 35c

Not over two pair to customer.
Watch our next Specials wliich will come out 
in Thursday paper.

Al'STIN. K.b. 1. —  F*euUy and 
jttudvnts of the Law School o f the 
luniveriilty o f Texai aeiembled Mon- 
'day, Jan. 30, In honor of the acventl- 
'eth birthday annlvernary of Judge 
John C. Townra, diau of the achool. 
Lettora o f congratulation were read 
pxpreeaing their love and apprecia
tion o f hii aervicos, and voicing the 
hope that hia activltiea might be pro- 
longvd indi.finit«'l.v. Aa a definite 
token ■ r i t .1, the atud<>nt
bodj 1 > d watch to Dean

■ Town ' 1‘ I'l the Imcfiption
^■from hia boy».”

I’ lo i. 1. i “. Hildebrand reviewed 
:bricll.v the past life oi Dean Townea 
from th." dat"' of h!c birth In Ala-

■goal o f my life for 2S yeara. The 
prevent time offera a challenge to 
young men who have the opportuni
ty to (I'lallfy and apenrt thetr man
hood in the acrvlce of the right.”

He concluded l»y ( xpreaFing Vila ap
preciation of their derionatrntion, 
and Kuid:

••Boys, I love yon, tn ift you, and 
lielieve in you. You will juatlfy the 

ifalth o f T( xaa in her children.”

HRS. C. \f. BITCHANAN 
PboDv iU .

Horial ('aleiidar.

ffis/uvmsoN
INCREASE,SAYS
CONTROLBOARD

OB

PREMIER POiKCERE 
STARTS A CAMPAIGN 

OF STRICT ECONOMY

AUSTIN, Feb. 1.— Insane in Texas
Feb. 1.—

Mr». Fleet Shepartl will entertain the|

Ml™‘1 .udl^e*'Br^w^^^^^^  ̂ hoepltal. increaaed 261
Trl-K Club. during the period lietWiten September

teb. 2. ' 1921, the beginning ofMr*. France* W. Hollywood will en -, 
tertaln thv 1*20 Bralge Club at 903 eut fiaral year, and January 1.

the pres-
1)>22.

The total for  all th* hoapitala 
September 1, 1921, waa • . t i l .

The greateat increaao la popBlB- 
tinn o f any Texaa charitaMe or 
eleemoaynary Invtitution during the 
four month* period ending January 
1. 1922, according to the board*!

I figure*, was at the Juvenile Training 
I school, at Gatevrllle, The number o f 
I boys in school inerrased from 972 to 

1,272, or an even 300.
No explanation o f these f ^ r o a

Went Slh.
Mrs. Hugh 8. Whit* 

Halcyon Club.
will entertain! according to  figures o f the state

hatna. Jan. 30, 1862. bis coming to 
Te.xa.* and the varloua incident* i*i 
hi* practice o l law and vorvices a* 
d ixt'i.t Judge of San Saba district 
t*efore h*. b 'csm * |>c,,f,...pr of law in 
the university of Texas in 1696 and 
dian o f the sehoolu !n 1907.

That most o f his activlttct had 
been in the service o l the law school 
of the U'llvtrslty and that the school 
had shown remarkable progre** un- j 
der hi* leadership were emphailxed | 
by Prof. C. S. Potts. In reading a 
letter on behalf o f the entire faculty 
and bearing the vienature o f each 
one. including Professors lliidebrand, 
G. C. Dutte, W. S. Simpkins, C. 8.

! Potts, W . A. Rhea, A. U. Green and 
Tuesday to attend the three-day D. F. Bobbitt. The letter reviewed 
rharch wide conference o f bishops th* history of the law school, a* fol-
la>id lead'^ri o f the Southern Metho- i .sanvaa' “ Mary and Important chanvee
di^t church which op.-ned Tuesday ,h# law
niKht at Hotel ChUca. Approximate- ;xchool tines you be,'*me connected
ly 275 dv'-rsaie. to the conference with It 26 year* ago. The school
had arrived late Tuesday evening. wa* then but a doxen yeara old aud

Plan* whereby the Methodist was atru"::llng against many adver.t
church will send missionaries to conditions that made Its advsnee-
fxcry  •ectlon o f the world were dls- ment slow and uncertain. You have
rii»»ed at a conferenee o f ^isbop*. 'seen the faculty o f three professors
Farh presiding elder will be asked to o f 1896 expand to a corps ol ten
'̂ ” 11 mei’tliig* in his conference church full-time instructor* in 1922. a fac-
leards to outline plans fer raising the ulty ranking in numbers, when re-

o f the centenary fund pledt- crulted to full strength, with the
24.000000 by Mry 1 to continue Us ,d  to co";p|ete the mission program ‘ faculties o l the leading law schools
foreign missionary pcopram. already outlined. of this country. The student body

Approxli’-atr!;- ;e ,t new mlssioi;- Unless the subscribers pay up in has grown during your year* of ser-
arle* are to be s<'nt to Prarll. Cuba. Ithi' next two vear«, the church will vice from  160 to 350, our law school

was made by member* o f Ui* board, 
it being thought that ths IneraaM 
in the case o f  the insane followed

HARIS Feb. 1.—Premier Poincsir* '  " 'I ____  I At this rale the increase would %e largely the in creu e  in the state’s pop>
has taken his first step in a penemi Philathea Clan* Party. about 7*0 for the year. The In- ulatioii.

Th .PhuafheaC la.ss, com p^cd of crease during the fUcal year ending Crowded conditions at th* four IB- 
This step wu. the disehsrgeof 150 Yo-n* entertained in th . ln.s.- f ^ 21 • J ® "  *3*. *ccording .^e insane wlU be FB-

youulf wotm^n »tnogr.ipher« employed mont of th© Methodist church last ev-|io board • report. j
In th© for© !^  offir*\ They rtprcHcnt vuine. The ©venlns j upeU oy with The population at the various wKh the openini: o i the new

nn<l ami hi t lat© pltnls on January 1, 1912, was hospital for the insane nt
hour sandwiches, cake, and coffee wci-e fo llow s: East Texas hospital. R usk.' Wichita Falla. Opening o l the bes-

Lunatic asylum, Austin 1,915; ^uuls Itas b»>cn delayed until eertata
equipment arrived. It it  expected 

huspllal Hill be in operation
_ 4 ^ 6 sVOV %CAss.als

Th©

about half of th . feminine menihcr* of 
th . Ion -n  office clerical stnIT.

It wa.s xiild the reiitiction in the for- 
elvii office *ftff ij. mt rely t!ic prelude to 
reforms as .a result of which Polncalic 
hopi ■« to rid th . government of upwanl 
of 50,000 Fui-plus rmiiloye- The work- 
tug fore., o f nil d .;4irtmuitF ihniii?h-

served. In spite of tbo 
weather a good numlier v

inclement 75] .

I'lider the r-eneh law nil of the 
young women dlschirped are entitled 
to one month's (i.iy. and an pointaire

present . .  .. _  . . . _
to onjoy this pleasant affair. North Texas hoapttal, Terrell 2,177;

-------------- Southwest Texas hospital, San A n -!,.
C'hrMiun .\W Kociriy. tonlo, 2.237; making a total o f 7,08w.

oiif Ih. 1 1 I . V ' Uadle* Aid of the Christian There was an Increase in ail except •'■'■‘ ‘h 1, however,
underetcod. ^  't , church held a buslnena meeting at the the East Texas hospital, which main-

home of .Mrs J. ^  ^  tained the same number o f p.itieiitF.aPernoon. with a good atlend.ince, «on- 
sldering the Inclement weather. The 

,, . ,  . . . .  Aid voted to hay. a Washington parly
Z t  a ; ' r  . ‘ ‘ ' ' ’. . ' " “ " ‘ h ' »  on th . evenlBg of th , iwenty-seeond atfow  making hla first rcdt-ctlon >n W  ' of .Mrs. J. J. Winston. Ths
roll, and the stenographers recelvs! 1 ..,„oletv will al«> h.ivo thicken tamal.-s 
par for Febnn-y vl.cn nrtirtel of dl.s-, „ „  K„day. and ni: orxiom

p a m i.r  encountered no should be teleiihoned to number 112 or

Read the clarsifled*. Tou might fhld 
an article that you have lost.

mlsaal. the 
complications 104.

METHODISTS TO 
RAISE $4,000,000 

FOR MISSIONS
MEMPHIS. Teiin.. Feb. 1.— Forty 

per rent o f  the I5O.J00 00 sub»crib*-d 
in the ccntennrv ra:upai..n of th< 
Southern M. ihcliat churi h as la-a-n 
paid. The churcr 'iiust raise another balano

Card of Tliaiiks.
We wi.sh to thank the kind friend* 

who helped us during the illness and ■ _
death of Mrs. J. C. Clark, our beloved I J"':;" 
mother and sister. : Ushtfully

Calhidie Ladies Ratertoaned 
The Catholic ladles went to Hunible- 

aflemoon and were de- 
entertained by Mrs. Frank

Africa. Korea and C’ lii.u within tr.i- 
next few months. These facta wcr.- 
announced Tu< sday by Dr. W. R. 
r r -n ,  ■ ..ip. director cen-ral o f t': 
reci-nt cvatciiarv cam p ».-“ P - . 
Rea' 'nip arrived In M  r ,-phis

-nt lrf» able to continue its mission .last year ranking fifth in enrollment 
work In Rraril. Cuba. ?.l; ria and an.ung the regular, high grade lav. 
P- .eluni. Dr. Rpaiichamp said, schools of this country, being *'j!
* Hi :h IdeaU and alms r e as much paev.d only by Harvard, Columbia, 
n-e'led In t*-> church as In building iChu-sco and Michigan, in the ord'
up a ir -a t  biisli.- ss fln ii.”

Th is new 
sugar-coated 
g u m  d e lig h ts ' 
y o u n g  a n d  o l d /
It “melts in your 
mouYh” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There -re the other WRIG LEY 
friends t. hoos*' from, too:

•lauied. The law library, the iiid;.- 
p< nsuble workshop o f any suceessfu! 

|law school, ha. grown from 3,60e 
I volumes when you came into th 
faculty, to more than 18,000 at th* 
present time, now containing almost 
all extant Judicial decision* report>*d 
ill the English language, and some 
printed in other tongues. Advance-" 
in requlierai'nts have also l.rought a 

'marked change in the seriousness of 
"purpose of the law students and in 
their rapacity to master the liitri- 
cactes of their profession. We li 
lleve it to be well within the fact-, 
that during the last quarter of a 
century you have been the leading 
factor in the progress that has been 
made and in the recognition won b;. 
our school among the great lav.- 
.chools o f this country.”

Roy D. Jackson of Buena Vista 
president of the law class read a le. 
ter which had lieen unanimous!: 
adopted by the student body, and 
made the speech o f presentation a. 
couipanying their gift to Juii 
Townes. Complimenting the liit> 
rity of the Dean, the letter fo llov .- 
in part:

•'Personal contract with one law
yer who has achieved pronounr* <'. 
success and at the same time ha 
maintained his honor Involate ar< 
hi* character unstained is worC 
more to young lawyers Just erterlii 
upon their chosen profe.sion than 
hundred lectures upon legal etliti 
No young man who has observed you- 

{attitude toward the la v  ran but h:i- 
l a  high respect for the dignity and 
'the majesty of th» taw and tlip law- 
jyer's duty to hla client, to the courts 
'and to the public. 5'ou have cleiuoii- 
'strated that seventy years o f ui'-.fiil 
Innaeiflsb service and square d. rlli’ i- 
{are worth more than all the go" ■ 
{that the world can poss  ̂ ss.”
I In reply Judge Townes e.xpre.’ srd 
I his love and confidence In the stu
dent body, and e.xhorted them to 
maintain in the highest atsiidarU." 
and ideals possible to them through
out their lives. He referred humor
ously to the statement that he had 
be« n called a native Texan born In 
,'Vlabama, and spoke highly o f the op
portunities and poaslbllltles offered 
natives and citizens o f  this state. He 
raid. In part;

••Texas has proven her faith in you. 
jby conferring the opportunities upon 
you offered by this st.xte Institution, 

(and the state tru.ts that you will en 
I Joy these benefit* by qualifying 
'yourself In a way that shall bring 
honor to you and safety to the state. 
T o  be a Texan mesas patriotism, loy- 

Ity, willlngnesj to live an upright 
life, and to die If need be, for the 
uplift o f  the state. The students 
who have preceded you are now giv
ing their he-'t Intere«ts to this (tate, 
and in you I see tho same p'^tcntiali- 
tl«s wblcli have been the Joy and

BES.«!IK LEE HUGHES 
AARON L. HUOUF.S 
MRS. A. L. MAYIIEW

(Advt.) 29*

Green & (iray
Embalmers ani runrrsU Ptrectrin 

At Vour Seiylc Day or Night 
Day Fnone 621 Night i'hona 47B. 

*05 W, beveutb Strsei 
Olaoo, lozaa.

{Aikmaii. As usual the meeting was 
I epened liy prayer, followed by roll call 
! to which e.xrh member aasw ers with a 
Ribl* quotation. Some iBterestIng ar
ticles from Catholic papare were read 

'by  Mrs. C. H. Dent, Mrs. Joe Cullinnn 
and Mrs Edward K 'ough. A very 
favorabl. financial report was read by 
Ml'S. Wtpp«in, the treasurer, and fu- 

: ture work was discussed by all the 
I member*. At th . close pf th . mteeing 
M.-w. Ackman served delicious refresh- 
ments. Flftren members nnd tow vis
itors were prreent.

POLES
Thw* ar* 1,444,000 
pbon. poU* in tb . territovy 
of this company. They or* 
of chMtnat, errasotsd pins 
and Mstwn end w.stava 
cedar, and com* from all 
parts of the country. Poles 
are a big item in th* 
extension and enlargement 
of telephone service. Yoar 
dollars invested In this com. 
pany’s Preferted Stock pro. 
vide poles among other 
eq-alpment for this indis
pensable service.

Cuntolative Preferred Stock

f  /^Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

Bay a sbar* for ttO*I and 
awraed dividend ot on 
monthlyiastallmsnw of flv* 
dollars. Any employs* 
of the TSIsphone Company 
will be glad to give yon 
additional details.

Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company

! Pergonal Mention
! Mr*. J. A. Crews has returned from 
-o visit of several weeks In Ada., Okla., 
and other (>oints.

Otis Rice, of Strewn, was Ih* guest 
rf his aunt, .Mrs. J. S. Tunnell, th* 
first of the week.

The two children of Mr*. Paul Mur- 
'■nin have been seriously ill with luicu- 
monia. but report* this morning ^tate 
'hat they ore much improved.

Mb* Ellen Baron who hxs been con 
fined to her home for the post three 
- -eks with the "flu ." Is somewhat im
proved but is Slot bio to be up.

FORD AND WEEKS CONFER ON MUSCLE SHOALS 
Hsnry Ford gad Sacrotaiy of War Weaka photographed in the 

offica of tha latter during thak coatecnc* on tba bid of Mr. Ford for 
tiw Muacle Sbooto propartioa. Tho Detroit manufacturer’s bid M 
•IM/XKVOOO.Oa

I - - - - - - - - -
Oscar Cliett wa* a 

I m Eastl.'ind Tue.-.alay.
buaine.ss visitor |

Mis. George Anderson is rpending 
jthe week in Stcphenvllle.

I Mr. and Mr*. Jesse Bramble and 
I family arrived from R-ingcr today to 
make their home here.

I Mrs. E. A. Short, who recently mov- 
j s'd to .\bilene. Is the guest of Mrs. 18". 

I'. Lee this week.

Verge McCanlles, of Hamlin, wa* In 
' Cisco for a few hours today.

IV. IV. Rell. L. O. Simon, and Guy 
'.ibney were in Eastland yestc-day.

The Halcyon Club will meet Thurv- 
. ly at the home of Mra. Hugh S. 
, hite. Cottage 53 Humblotoun,

.Mrs. O. C. Richardson returned last' 
ight from Breckenrldge, where she 
■H been visiting.

The Prosperity of Our Town
Depends upon Just how useful we can 
be to the business life  and people o f  
this section.

r

Every (iond Rusincst 9lan 
eager for as large buslneos 
pnsUbIc.

la

Burinesa placed with this firm will* 
contribute to the orosperity o f Ctaco.

Ircurancp is an im perative neceaalty. 
Our knowledge of inturance erabraesa 
every contingency.

In the Interest o f  mutual progreta 
and community development, we in
vite the (itixens of Cisco to conault 
us on any matters pertaining to In
surance without feeling under any 
obligation

}. N. Williamson & Company
Flien* 111. OfflC* In Otty Hnll B nlMIng,

DeoUngu—A Fantire We like to Advattloax %

Have You Noticed

G R EAT REDUCTION IN  PRICE ON
•1 was weak and run-down,”  

relates Mrs. Hula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. "1 was thin and 
Jnat felt tired, all the thne 
I didn’t rest weU. I wasn’t 
ever hungry. 1 knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as thera ia non* better, than—

FORD
FORDSON

CARS
TRACTORS

Tlie Woman’s Tonic I
. . . I besnn unfng Cardnl,” 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
“ After my first bottle, I slept 
beltar and at* better. I teok 
four bottles. Now Fm well, 
feel Just fine, eat and Bleep, 
my ekln Is clear and Lkave 
gained and aurc fe^ tkat 
OardM ia tk* beat toalo avsr 
mad&”

Thouaanda Of other womea 
have found Cardnl Jnat as 
Ur*. BumsU did. It abonM 
bslp yon.

At all drngglala
K V

1

Fordson Tractor ........  $*98.00
(

Touring. Clincher ................    41H.00

Touring, Dem. BIm.................... 443.00

Runabout, (,'llncher ..............   880.00

Rnnaliout, Dem. R Ira................  414.00

Sedan ....................................    648.00

Cciupo 880.00

Truck ................ .................. 480AK)

F, O. B. Detroit. 5

A  Y E A R  TO P A Y

Blease Motor Company
Box 482. Cisco, Texas.

r
{■

Phone 244

i


